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Bargain Day

Men’s, Youths’, Bo}s’ and
-.Children’s ....

Dry Goods, Ladies’ and Gents’
Furnishing Goods

Boys’ Wesh Suits, 75 cents

Ladies’ Duck Suits.
worth $2.50, for ~1.49

A, "H"" CROWELL,
FLORIST

Funeral Designs a Specialty.
Order by mail or telegram,

1512 Pacific Avenue.
Atlantic City.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, 1T. J.,

Justice of the Peaces
Office. Second and Cherry 8ts.

FOR SALE.

Pleasant Street~ only) few
railroad, very
conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-room house on

heated; one lot.
8. Good house and Io~. on Second St.

very desirable.

HAMMONTON MUTUAL LZPP. -I .ran Company ..... The People’s Bank ..........

Tow, co~,c,L, we. ~o~,hou’e, Pres’t. Greatest dividend paying abil- Authorized Capital, ,000
,,~, Mov rattle, ~. A. Jo,llu, We. Cue. ity. U~equedled security. Paid in, ~0,000.

Surplus, ~] 300 ).nicgham, J. P. Patten, Alvlu Adams. MsctJ
lsat Saturday eve each month.

CL~n~. J.L. 0’Donoell.
00LL~Cr0S & TR~asn~su. A.B. D&vis.

John Atklneon. G. W. Pressoy~

BenJ. FoglettO.
0vnnsnnn o~ HxsnwaYs. W.
Ova
~res~ .Po~nn. J.-H.LG~ton. - .--
Finn MAnsuaL. S.E. Brown~

~oxnD OF EDUCAI’XON. C F. Osgood, presi-
dent; P. H. Jaeobs, clerk; Edwin Adams. L.
Monfort. Dr Edward Norfll, We. Rutherford,
Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, Mils
Anna Preseey.

December, ~e~day after let Monday; other
mouths, l~t Tu~day.

VoLns~nen FeZ Co. John M. Austlii,
or; Cha& W. Austin, ~retary. Meet~

evening of each month.

- RELIGIOUS.
B~,Pwsr. Roy. J. C. EHIl-,n,-i~tor~; Sun.

.3.00 p. m., Christian En-
deavor &ZO, Preaching 7.30. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday evening 7.45.

C&YnOLle, St. ~OSEPn’S. Rev. A. VanR|el
notice reeler. Sunday mass 8s0 a. m., except.
ing third Sunday each month.

Cnax~s~s.A~a.xa~uz.. Mrs. M.~L

-*floruoow-a t - t h r~m-~’¢look at
of Mre.+Olnoy on Third Street.

EPISOOPA~ ST. MARX*8. Ray. A. C. ~J~res-

s. m., [second and fourth Sundays celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist T,30 a. m.], Sun.
d~y.ochool 12.00 noon. Evensong 7:30 p.m.
Friday eve Evensong. 7.S0.

M.a~rnODIST’EPIeOnPaL. Rev. Alfred Wage
Sunday services : elus 9.30, a. m.Ladies’ Shirt ~VaistsL ....... 12. Farm on Pleasant ~ills Road, five

’ ~
14. The Lawson house, Orchard St. Pr~yor meeting Thursday 7.45 p. m.

¯ At Win & Son’s New Store. Fine ho~, 9 r~ h~a~r, e~ ~. m.lon at Pin.Read.
" 15. ~ |ar~e/honse OU Gl~p~ Street, 7 Sunday servtces:

__ rooms, nearly new. Two acres, day.~ehool 12.00 noon. presehing 7.30 p. m.

 VOh-n--A. Id ON~t]l berries. Cheap.
:Mleelon, at Foisom ted Magnolia.

Justi of the Peace,
An a ,voandverycomeo ble J.O. aesomprusid,ot. . .

house on Central Avenue,--seven rooms, King secretary. Regular meeting~ Sunday
halls, pantry, bs.th, hot and cold water, afternoons at 3 o’clock.

Umvnnsa~sr. ROT. Costsllo Weston pas-
0ommissloner of Deeds windmill; $woaores, apples and other

tnr. Sunday eervlcee: preaching 10.~0,.m.fruit. Fair terms.

Pe~i

Sunday school, 12.00 noon. preaebtog 7.30
lB. Thirty acres on Seventh St., partly p.m. Sociable alternate Thursday evenings.on & Claim Agent. e~be~y bo~. wo.~.-s c.n,s.,~. ~,,,o, u~o,.

Mrs. R. Mrs.

- house, barn, et~.+- socretar~ ....... -........... ~A.]~J~O~’T0-~, : :----~Z~’. In vroflt, including ~mall cranberry bog,
Reasonable price. ’P~AT]~

All forms of legitimate Life Insurance
written, to meet your special need~

at th~ Io

M. L. J~cxsos~
--. W~ R. T~Tbk.~as~ffle~

Hammontcn, N.J.
DIRE’CTOR8~ .... -- .... /¯ /

ContmiBsioner of-Deed.s~ ’ " " GeorgeEh-lns,.

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance p!m~d only in the moat
reliable companlee.

Beede, Loads, ~Kortgages, Etc.
" (~trefully drawn.

OOEAN TICKETS ......

Elan Btockw,ll
G, F. Baxton,

C, F. Osgoods
P. S. Tlltol~_

A. J, Smith,
J. C. Ander~on,

Cel~Lfl~ts| of /~o|It Issued, b4Ht~l~
interest at th.~ rata of ~ per cent, per ~t~
nun if hem s~ months~ and 8 Imroant ~ ~
held one year.

p~udenee
I~" Send a postal card order for a true Friday of each week ........

sketch of Hammonton.

[~" Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Republican o~ce.

vow~ ~.
June ~Sths 159~.

uP ~re,~s.

I gap ~ ~ no BTATION~ llxp.
I Lm. , ~. tl. I am.

~l 10 4~ ~ ~"
I 1O 57~s l~
,.~i aS( ............_...Mqp~o~.. ~ ] 780
, ......., s44 ....... tmur~qmm~. ...., 726......... ~ n 47 .~.’-....~temmtoa---.I 7 23
. ..... I ~ ,--.Wl1~Joo~..l~.
, .... ] u Ol ...~...-(~Itr Brook. .... 713

I n:ul e,,~ _--.m,w~oL__ 7 ot

~n f ~ll Ex
I p.t ~. I p,m,

4801 4~I~

¯ ~t 44~ 81~

10 .....

8O
5151 548 34~

5291 806 40~
14 ....

20. A house and large lot on A~rsxms 0nnsn o~ Mu~va~ Pso~-~ertoz. I I! ~ u 4Ol ..... ~ 3~oo~____I 8 4~ n m, 5Harbor Ro~ six rooms, halls A.P. Simpson. M. A.; A. B. Davi~ i~l~ ~I.....-Brl/anUne June.~--..I .......
eveningin

12 l_OLl~

i:tcx~, Aveotlx~lAmo Zr~p

s~J ]ol~ 8~5.

--, l~---,~+ sno

--. g 91 --
----- D 15 ~.__

901--. fi221 .+
7~ 854 987 067

8t9~.
843--..

--. 82e 9~

t .

Ale buMneas placed Inmy hands will
be

O. W, pAYRAN,
Attorney at Law.

~ter in.Chancery,
Notary Public.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Hammonton off]co over Atkinson’s

Real Estate Office.
In ~be Brick Fay building

at Hammonton~ Station.

We offer ior sale

Several Improved Farms,

Nice Homes in Town,

Wtld-L~’nd- b
Building Lots.

Also, Properties for Rent.+

~Elieand ~e us, and lear~parttcular&sb, German, Frencl(, and Italian
pokan and written.

=~: ::_.-:+ _B._Albricf_~ On. 1

throughout. ; very convenient; heated N.G.; William H. Beruehoule+.J~eeretsry. G~I]~n and atlantlo"l~eeta/evel T Wednesdoy evening, in Odd Fel- .~ .....
22. J. 1 ~. Jones ’ large house, next to lows’ Hail. Saturday. July @tl~e IS8~.the Bank, on Bellevue. Seaw~u~gt~ Tnsun I. O. R.M. Edw. P.

-- " ...... Eager, ~aohem ; Chu. W, AuSII% Chief of

J~.For any desired informs- ~e0rd,. Uest every ~uesday’, sleep ~, V.,d
Men’s HaIL

tion in to the ’1
re~sr~ aDove, M.E. Taw~n Loner. F. ¯ ~. M. Dr.

of Jersey .Re’imblic~n,Hall.tary" 2rid and 4tb Frldsy ¯nights in Mlmonlo

Hammon~on. N. J Jn. Onnn u.=zn A.n,ea. Ugeu~.,e..
................... (~. P. ]Kyers, Couno~lor; L. W. Purdy, E. S.I

~~L~- wilt be + A. T. Lobley, F.S. Meets every Saturday
k.~) celved by tbeAlmshouseCommltte~ ! ovenlng In Meehanln~’ .Hall ....
of the Board of Cboseu Freeholders of ’Oss. D. A. EusssLLFosv, G. A.R. Orville
Atlantic County, until Thursday. July E. Hoyt, Commauder; W. H. It. Bradhur~,
25tb, 1895. at 12 o’clock noon, for fur- AdJutunt; L. Beverage, Q.M. Meets 1st ~ud

3rd Saturday nights in Red Men’s Hall.nishing and laving about eight hundred June, July and August, 1st Saturday even-feet of eight inch salt glazed Terra Cotta
lug only.Pipe on the Almshouse grounds, at

ltzMzo~ron CTC~ ANn AThLetic CLUB."Smith’s Landing, N.J. The work to be W. H. Bereshouse, president; Harry 8mith~done under the dtrectlou of the Steward secretary: W. H. Ellla, eapttln. Meets 2nd

the ~me may-be
had. Propoaall be marked ’,Pro-
po~als for Sewer Plpe,"and be addressed

the Almshouse Committee, Smith’s
lug, N.J. The cemmittes reserves

or all bids,
O~ork of (7ossifY.

~EALED PRdPOSAL8 will be re-

~e~ 0rg~izat, icn~.
Fruit Growers’ Union, H,J. Monfort seeretary,

shippers of fruit and produce.
Frnit Growers’ Assaelutlon, G. W. Elvlns see-

rettry, shippers of fruit and produce.

DOWN TRAINS.-

I+L~ ¯ p.m. ¯ . ¯ p.m. a.,~. a.m. lp.m. ILm.

I 8 tc 207 5~II 481) 5.06 841 S101 S~l 43~
ilmldonleld---, t 8 ~ ..... I 445~ .... 9~ 0211 3~l .....l~rl~ _..,..~_..1 8 5~ ..... 1 5 00 ..... 9 2~ .... , 11 201. --at+o~. ..... I 9 }1 ..... 1 112 .... 932 ---I 4.~I .....Wag~rf~zd.........I 9 l¢-~ ---.I 520 ........ 940 ~I ~l ......
W1Mluw____l 9 t~ ---- --I 5~--. 9el ---.1 4~1 ......
Eh~mmonton --..I 9 ~ ........ l 5 ae 5 42 I0 ~o oml ¢ 4+1 5 le
DllOOltll~.~+~...l I ~t " . ....... l e 49 -.,",-- /~le ~ ---,+-..,l . 4-eBl -. ....llwoml --.~,;--I o I~ ....... l s 56 ......... 10 11 ...... l 5 0o1 .....
llZHtr~er~+l.O +]. ........... I am.__ t02~ 7eel 5ee| 5i+
~.n*Io O,t,__I m + s ~o + ~oI e ~. e ~ ~ e~ + so- + +01 + ++

UP TRAINS.

by theAlmsbommCommittee H. Bed,he,e e, s~cremry. +, 1 -- [
of Chosen Freeholders of People’s Bunk+ W. R. Tillon cashier.

.... ~. ........... n~ .~I~., In, m, |. ~ m- i p11~

l~ll~lelldd~ ~.. S 401 8 I~I 8 ,~)I"I0 801 II
~dsn .... 8 821 8 071 431 10 221 11 47
~a~,donflsld..~..a 141--i ,---I
Berlin ...... 7 501--, .....
&tee ..... T 411--, .....
Walerfo~d --.. 7 ~I --, .....
Wln~low .... ’ 7101 --, .....
Hammonton -- 7 0~I --, .... ,

mwood .....
6 5~I --, "-’
s sol 7"~J "

W. IL ~Piltou s~retsry..
n and Buildlng A+,oolatioa, ~e~°~ "b~’r’P’~AtlanU©Ofty --.

++

m. ll~ , p~lpm. .....................+++ +:__+++42[ I ~017,
!1 ~1

I~217~ ~ ’ 11 12
P25~.,I ,~1~!i ......

n 4gl " 18]~ 4 I --I ....... ’ -;"
1 1171. " lI~l } --, ........
1811 "0415, !

4+46115+ l__s .......
~+SOI5tI: ..., 10+5
~;20141 15soI,9~

Atlantic County, until Thursday, July Hammonton Improvement Aesoeiatl0n. M.L.
2~tb, 1895, at 12 o’clock noon. for furn. Jackson pre,tdent, W.H. Bemshou~e ~eo~y,O. W.

tregsurer.
~~ ~ i ~ ~S"---~ Ch~ ~ ~ nlnffh_un__~_am,M,D. Jebing Vwenty tens each of Eg~ and Stove Presssy

Coal, on cars at Pleasantville, N. J.Physician and Surgeon. Bidders will state price per ton of 2240 LOOAT. BUSII~SS HOUSES. FOR OF THE WORLD
pounds, and cOllierY from which delivery Eelisble and enterprisiog pnrttee, in their LITTLE MONEY, FOR A TRIFLE.¯Hill’s Blco~, EL~mmonton. will be made. Proposdk should be respective lines, whom we can recommend. " .

OtDee Hour~, V:30 to 10:00 x.~. marked "Prq~sals for Coal," and be For details, see their advertisements.
.............. addressed to the Almshouse Committee, Wm. O. Hood, livery and boarding stables.1.~ to 8:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 p.u. Smith’s Landing, N.J. The Commtttee Wm. L Blank, dry goods, groceries, etc.

reserves the right to reject any or all WiG & Son, dry goods, shne~, etc.
Mauri0o River 0eve Oystersbids. ,YOH2V (7..A~’D~RSOff, Monfort Cycle Co., btoyolce and supplfes.

’ 1. ~rk of (7ommiltee. Robert Steel, Jeweler.
M. L, J~ek,on, meat and produce.’ AT S.E. Brown & Co., l~ardwarn and furs|turn.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

~econd Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammo~ton.
~htrments made in the best manner.

l~te~ guaran-
teed in over~ cram.

2rin~_ .... . L. ~+cog~ h,,,,,. ..............................
........ _ ~ ~ .-

Berry Picker Tickets o.w.P.yre+, ,tlurney.
W. H. Bernshou,e, coal,
Dr. J, A. Waas, dentist.

- Jobs Atki’~son, justioe and tailor,
"NTOTICE TO CREDITOR~.--Marla Ranere.
.iN admlnletmtrlx of Pasquala Ranere, de- John Murdook~shoes. . "
ceased, by direction of the t~urrogate of the G.W. Swank, oysters and fish.
County of Atlantic. hereby given notice to We. Rutherford. real estate andtnsuranee.
theereditors of the said Pasquats Ranereto We. Bernshoure, planiog mill lumber.bring tn their debts, demands und elates J.S. Thayer, builder.against the saute of the enid decedent, under
oath, wlthto nlue months ~’om this date. or Frnnk Hartshorn, house painter.
the,~v will be forever barred of any ~etlon C.E. Fowler, paper hanger.
atm.lnS~ the said admlnistratrlx. Leech, Stiles & Go., eye ,peo|aiist~.Dated June 18tb; ~.D. ~896. Heory Kramer, (Fohom), cedar lumber.MARIA RANERE, Admlnistratrix.

HARI~-SS, ,
A tullauortment of hand and machln

msde,--for work or driving,

GIVE THE YOUNG
people, practical edoeatlon bF sending them Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.
I* the IPI~IlYJP.RX&X GOKJ~+OI~ OP
II~II[N]P.II AND SilORT~D, 1207
4~mtnutBtre~ phlladelphin. Ometermwlll La W. C-O~LEY,dO ~ good ~ L~reo in any Other kind of
,,ecol. ~ ,~d Co~.~t ~ Hammonton N.J.~p en ~ppllm~lon-

Steelmsn, tailor.

George Elviuc, dry goods, gro0erles, etc.
P. B. TiP.on & Co., general mereh,.udise.
Frsuk B. Robert~, groceries.
M. Btoekwell, hardwore, groceries, furnRure.
Jacob Eckhordt. meat and produce.
Frnlt Growers’ Union, general merchtndise,
B. Albriel & Co.+ real estate.
Cbas. Cunningham, Phyelclan and Surgeon.
Gee. M. Bowlos, meat and pronuce. -
J. B. Small, baker and confectioner.
J Goodman, ololhing an,~ ootlons.
H. M. Phillips, )lfe Insurance.
W. H. Ellis, bicycles and supplies.
H. L. MoIutyrs, meat and produce.

,--Its
Department has no superior in the country. Its Market Re.

are roco~ized ~uthor.4ty. ~..~u~. te dep~.~ments for "~ne Family
CirCle, Our Young J~m~s, anQ ’e~enee ann men,antes. It+ Home
and 8cetetT" columns command the adm.iratlon of’ wives and daughters.
Its general polttl~tl news, editorial, and dmcu~lons are comprel~ensivo, brll.
liant~ and exhaustive.

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal.
and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year for only $1.25,
O&SH tiN ADVANCE,

Regular subscription for the two papers is S~. Subscri~tiolls
may begin at any time. Address all orders to

¯ the 8~tl~ Jersey ~lm~lica~

You can have a samFle copy of each at this office.

.....................

¯....

+[

¯ . .++ .... -. ............. ~ ....

Ho~t ~ Son~, PublimhmPs, "~ex’ms--$1.25 Pox, Yea~,

VOLJ . HAMMO TO N. J., AUGUST_ _lS95 ,

.................... ¯ ............ to.day : ..........

~ o ~’ I c ~ ........... UTTER SELF-PRAISES ?
.......................... J o s ~ I d ’ ] i o ........ XV"] t’~ ~ ~ ~f’Jarman The long and short of it is, we are positively selling Good ClothingWarren S Hirer H TI Young

at a lower price than any other hoLtso in the city.D W geyser A V W Setlo¥
Herbert I] Taylor M S Black Fresh arrivals from ou~ workrooms---

..... We are ........

Very Careful

in the buying of all our

merchandise, but especially so

in our endeavors to secure the

very finest quality of

FLOUR
Butter and Lard

m any

you are unable to obtain entire

satisfaction, we thiu~ we can

GEORGE ELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

+

FulI Line of-

Groceries.
Provisions, ....

" -P ur, ........
Feed,

’+\

Prepared
Mustard

Is the latest
addition to stock.

!

they contain is
worth all we ask
for Bowl and Mustard.

the qu~flity; either.
j-

m.

10 Ce
--=-- -f~-~SL~g~r-Bo~I~-

full of Mustard,
and the Bowl thrown in.

RtHon ............................ 20 60
T D HacketL ............... 90
Gh,dmcrs. .................... 80 .°7+0

-- ~ List of uncaJ]ed-for letters in the
Hammontun Po~t-Off]ce, on Saturday,

Frank E, Roberts, An.. rd.
Miss Julia Crow Bennardo Caputo

- GImmt Certon! Glarannl Catzone

Raffale Re~pol! Frank Rush
Leugi Tomasello B. Travaghuo

~ama~Lt
FOREIGN"

Crazlo Dl Amice

~eo Rue~ ~ P mm~.on 500 Men’s All Wool Suits,John French, Jr H E Gaxdlner
J P Erwllx W G .&u,tenmuht Made to sell for $12 and $15, divided Into two lots and marked ~6.50 and $8.50.

¯ T T Wolfondeu Wilbur P Hamptoo Wonderful value these. We’ll return your money instantly ~f you cau
w H H Crese.ey T D Haclcett match them anywhere for less than ~12 and $15.
Walter Armstrong tlaymond ~V Crop,so

~o~ ~ F. S, GIBSON ~ CO,,
1 Mile 5 Milesc~o,,~e ..............................~o ~. .

S, E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.
1)leble ..............................S)

":P"
~Id East End.- ()idost Clothing Store iu America.

H~mmer ............. - _ ~

Taylor ............................. 100 3.10+o,,ooooo ......................o
Cool ! Cool !Gardlner ....................... 85

Earp ................................ O0 ~ m~ I i
Hactrett .......................... IYJ 3{0
GarLon ............................ 90 ~)
Cordery .......................... 30 90
Bernsbouse ................... I0 3~

............... Set.- ---~c~-l~oger~ ...............~ ..........~o ~ N-°-~v-~e c°° 1~weat her-~co"~°~,"~h~ii~=i~-:i’~ e-~~-:,-,-~ yu ~e- Slmlm~d..L+.~.-_....~..~... 7o 21o .................
- Rusk .............................. ~0 ... eating. ~o~+,,,,o ,,~"

~;etley ............................................................ +or ] oast Beef, Mutton......................... ]]0 ...
Wtlllamo ....................... 75
E G Jones..,.,.;. .............. 65 ’~
geyser ............................. 90

T~ -- s +
Herst .............................. 115
~v.tter .............................9~ ..... 31"0 " You c~n g~t all kinds at
"Wright..........; ..........~.-... 8~) .’270

......................... -"° .. H.L McInLyre sM+Cnrd~+. .......................5o z~’o
¯

-¯ m- ZTO- ’ ..........
Cres+ey............... .=.-.T..~,... .=I-- ~ ..................... I==:I: - ~+-" ":’+ - ........
Eoglehard...: ................. 85- ..... New Meat Market. ..... :

Tomatoe~ an~] Potatoes by the b~ket, at’low prices. I

Come and see us.

-~,





1

 (le l ubU an.
[ Entered as second clusmatter.]

In:grain a nd Brussels

carpets- naM ings
.CALL AT: : ..................

STOCKWELL’S.

Also, New Process Gasoline Stoves
--AND--FINE__O~Y_~

3, 5, 8 cents per-Roll. Golds, 8, 10, 12 cents.

I~ Several young lad’les met MIRa
Campbell, Secretary Y. W. G. T. U. of
Now /ersey, Monday afternoon, at t o

resldence of Mrs. J. Cunningham, to
organize a Young Women’s Christian
Tempe.xanc_0 Aes0cjatioe,... They begin
with twenty-five members. In the
cvoni0g_the_yonng_ladle~ gave a recep-
tion at the residdnce of Mrs. G. 8. £New-
comb, inviting the young men. A very
interesting programs was rendered, con-
s!sting of instrumental solos by Mrs.
Tlce, Misses Hendrickson, of Washing-
ton, an0 Lilliau Jacobs ; recitatlons by
Misses Mabel Salisbury end Lids Crow-
lord; vocal solo by Miss Blanche
Thomas, aud a very interesting address
by Mien Campbell.

The new chemical engines came
on Saturday last, and are beauties. Ou

facturers came, and in the evening gave
the Fire Company practical lessons in
the use ihe engiuce. But nfany of
the men"W~.re disappointed in the test
given. A’ great pile of barrels, boxes,
shavings, straw and litter was made on
the Fay corner, saturated with kerosene

75 c. each. the flames, but was compelled to demol-
- " ish much of thestrde[ur~ ih--doing sO;

Boddy & ] ather, 21 North Second St., : and this is what nsedtins. All sorts of uncomplimentary re-
PHILADELPHIA, Penna. marks were made by spectators. The

Nearest Paper and Shade House to the Ferries. fact is, a chemical engine was never In-

we seldom call on our firemen to
: " --- an- oil soaked

..... ......-The Philadelphia weekly Press
[a iblican _both a=y_ear_

for $1.25, cash.

........... Have you
...... --No~---Weil.th~y don’t chip-dh’~-be~£= wit ha ....

now, at ECK~IARDT’S,,they have a cut.ter, and i~ works.

................ ~:-:~tiii~{ ~-Whic-Ii- mda-n~-]ess Wa|t~h-g~--less:pgt~enoe, ¯ani], :r~

........ but not least, less waste.. Try their Chipped Beef once,

and you will want more. .....

Butter : has advancecl~ a littlein price, b~ut We are
stall selling

25~ 45 c. each.

, " °.. At the little Market opposite the Post Office.
_. .... ~ .... :..~,=.,. _ = .................

...... ~~. .... T,E, LEEOH,.o! Leeoh. Stile~&Co.~
~. The Philadelphia :Eye SpeciaLists,

~- mr Nis~"~_ ~" .-~,~ 44t Caestnut Street.

~[t~ i~’~ \ i’ll Friday, Aug. 30, 1895.
- - : ~ ~==.=l~At~ ~ ~]./~There Is no safer, surer orcheaper meth ofl of obtaining proper

t) ° ~ renef rot’overstrained an a selective eyeszght, headache, andso
/ -~ %~ ] | .~ forth, fla~n_Ao-consUlt Leech, Stiles & CO.’S Speclal.ist. 3~tle
[~’~[ ~-j ~J./’~" happyresult8 from correctly flttedglessesareagratem! surprise

................ ¯ "~[i ..... ~ ~P~ -~tO persons WhO" have.nol.:lmfote ~pown-tne real profit.to tne~m
" " ’ t ’~ ~ ~F selves to wearing gone glasses. ~o enarge to examine your

.................. "~ .......... V’Y~, All glgssesguaranteed bv_LE.ECH.t~TILE8 & CO.

go to

M.Bowles’Market,

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammonton~

HAMMONTON vs. POWELI~ A. A.

-=- Last: 8aturday;:tn
with the Powell A. A,, of Philadelphia,

stood 21 to 7 in our favor, after the
Powcll’s eighth turn at the bat, when
rain put an end to the game, Our boys

errors, m contrast with last week’s nine,
In the first inning Harkins,the visitors’
catcher, in reaching for the ball had the

near the second joint, by the ball. Hed-
-r|cl~s S~ood agaiu iu the I)iteher’s box
and answered our last week,s query, by
striking out nine of the Powells--oue in
each inning and an extra one in the
seventh, giving only one base on balls,
and allowing but seven hits. But be
’must have used himself up pitching for
our once chauJpiou slugger did not make
a safe hit lor let. Bakely was dtuch in
evidence at the bat, and in the fourth
sent a beaut out to the extreme right
field, among the apple trees, and it

apples, until Bakely reached the home
plate. Galigne played 1st which perhaps
was stravge to him at first, making one
error. Wescoat caught for us, and made
a pretty’hatch of C. McDinloy’s foul in
the third. Slnnott Pierson and D. Mc-
Dintey each made u ba[

the first bringdug in one run, the
second two, but the third did no good,
Geppert- ~topped- S~nnbt,s-liner-lU-the-
third and Herron’s fly in the sixth.
Cunningnam caught Fisher in both the
fourth and eighth and Naylor squeezed

chines are intended to do quick, effec-
tive work inside, espcciall~ where a
water supply is lacking; and they do

.~-=and ~will do
as well h~re, when out men learn how
to nee them.

~- Council-meeting Saturday even-
ice, Jul~ 27. All members present.

were not permitted to-reach I~t In’ the
fourth, seventh or eighth i nuinge.

In the first Harkms sent to short, but
was shut off at let ;Piemon singled near
3rcl baseman, Slnnott hit to right field
aud bounded over Holland,s head, Pier-
sen scoring ; Sinnott attempted to come
in on a passed ba~l but w~ts PUtOUt by
a fine play at home. Naylor sent a
grounder-to-left and, wlth two out,

Bills ordered paid :-- came in on the passed ball which broke
- - Harktn’e-finger. MuHin was-’

w. H. nnrgess .................. ~’.~ 00 lattcr’s place. Geppert singled to let
Clyde Smith ...................... l o o0
tl. Bob8t. ......................... :. ’.~ 25 ’
J. W. Buzby ...................... 29 25

" George Bob~t..; .................. ~ b0
A.J. Itldvr ........................ it 50--,~ 75

--Simon ~cott, clea-ningmck-up ....... 1 50

J. H. Garish, watchlnau ................... 19 50
¯ I. W.~l):e r~ J at/1 ~or.::::.: :.,:.::::..~: ....... 8",D

Petitions @ere presented for gravel-
ling Maple Street ; g’radiug and gravel-
ling part el Oak Road, and pa~t el
Union Road ; aa to c~nd~tmu of side.
walks on Grape Street lrcm Valley

a~d scored on a wild pitch. In th’d next,
with two out, Herren was struck by a
pitched ball and-took his bass ; G~s
sent to centre, Mullen brought in Her-
ron with a single to left field.

ght-ia .Goes and--Mulkn
base drive to left. Holl~d - -

came in no Naylor’s fly to-~entre~-Gal-
igne brought in Naylor and came In
himself on the muff of Hedrick’s fly to
felt. In the third Wescoat siugled and
reached 2nd ou an error, coming In on

t~

J’ S~ Tha¥o~
Teacher of Guitar

¯ ~ J~TURDAY, AUG. ~ 1~8,

For terms
,ia::tlit~ ~ng, --- :-:::-- ...... ~ "- - .....

Fl~ller’a Cigar Store.
Hammonton, N.J.

LeeRing at this:
It tS ney erthel¢~ a fact that leather _

and shoes are ~pidlyadvaucing In ~ -..~
pri~ ................

Yet we are selling-Tab-Offal ~d~et ........... :--
at the old prices, as long M they last,

Something now -- is the combination
Polish-and Dressing for fangoode. We "
have Cream, Waxine, Porposlne. In fact
everything kept in a first-class shoe store
is for sale at

D. C. HERBERT’S. :,

Fruit Growers’Union
And Co-Operative I~oo~y, lira.

Weather quite oooi this week.

’the races.
Tbe prizes for to-day’s races are

In Crott’s wmdow.

ti~t Church to.morrow.
Prof. Me~er, of Washl~

with his Hammonton friends.

FOR SALE. G~md MUch Cow.and, Heifer.
Also several Shoats. InqulroofI. B. ItANNUM, Main Road.

~. J. Lathrop Mack spent a few
days with Hammonton friends.

Miss Leila DePue spent a plea~-
ant week with friends in Abeecon.

George Parkhurst has been en-
tertaining his friend Ernest Blood.

~r Mrs. Florence Nasb, of Philadel-
p~aiv~, was-in Hammontou thisweek. ........

Miss Maud Jacobs is employed
in Bernshouse’s office, as type.writer.

Mrs. S. W, Gilbert and little
:Evelyn have gone to Pennsylvania for a
visit.

and pap

.......... ~. The ber:y harvest Is about-over.
.................. The crop .was very short, but prices

* good.

Percales. w Miss Jennie Moore, of Atlantic
City, is visiting her friend Miss Myrtle
qSam~

Shirt Waists----i:~_-_- : ....... ’~::--.-- ..... : ".. /-----8~--T]~a-(firO:0-n-~i;i--Ro-~d~on:
Buff Blue .... Strated the need oi-an--engin~ in the

Pink Green
vicinity.

~A full program to-day, -- ball
.... : ........ ---:i~ ...... " : - .........----game~blcyclc race._fire_company cele-

bration.
Shirts " ~ Born, on Sunday, July 20, 1895,

- Special Bargains this week. to Mr. anti Mrs, Fred Measley, Jr.,

Well made -- pearl buttons-- ...................... a fine-boy.

some of them worth 75 cent~. -r~vamo the past two months. ~ new
ill book~ tile latest authors, have been

Come soon, and--~l~e-),o~ ..............
~m.~
~b~.rmacy. The terms are reasonable.--$3
per year, ~l for thrc~o months, or 10 cants per

.... choicefor 45 cents. - " " w~og. O, ilaudexamlnot~em;--
- ~ Mr. George Bernshuuse and wife

.... . _.-- _ spent hat Sunday with friends at Eng.
................ lish Creek. - ....

Glassware-- _, l~b" Charles and Edward Roffman

.......... - ...................... th%iY~vhqdl~V ...........
and Pre-

serve -Dishes --in--new -and ................ zs visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
pretty shapes,--cheap. William Grimes.

¯ - .... ~i ...... ’ : {~r The Walmer House -has been
-- newly roofed, and otherwise repaired.

8ttickland did it.Avenue to Egg Harbor R(md. All re-
to Highway Committee.__

Voted permission for Firemen to have

Voted, that Union Road" between
Pins and biiddle Road, be piked and
gravelled where nece~ary.

Road Committee reported visiting the
Vaughn p/sperry ; fofind the lot lower

grad~ hence_no eases for
action against the Town.

Voted to gravel P~casant Street, be-
tween railroads.

rious licenses,--passed first reading.
Voted, to accept ten dollars license

tee from proprietor of thcrry-go--round.
Adjourned. ~ ¯

.. KennethBaz~more bad the good f0r~
tune to roowve a t~toa][ bottle ,,f Chain.
berlaiu’s Colic, Cholera, and Diarrhoea

when-throe member8 of his
famil~ were sink with dysentery. Thi~
one small bottle cured: them all and he
had some left. whioh be gave-to .Ge~, W.
Baker, a prominent merohant of the
place, Lewiston, N. C., and it cured him
of the same set, plaint. When troubled
with dyseutery, diarrhoea, colin or chol.
era morbus~ give thin remedy a trial and

will be
praise tha~ natural}

its tntroduction and use hac

Bakely’s singls and annther error. In ~ Closing out_a large ...............
: the next Galignd go,-his let on a-fly to - --
centre, with two out and two on bases ; stock of Ladies’ Oxford Ties.

man, Galigno and Geppert scoring,
Wescoat sent ~ head smasher to the
field, bringing in Cunningham, then
Bakely smashed his home run brinRin~
iu Weseoat. In tb~ next Mullen singled
Pierson-ditto,-t he- former-scoring--and
the latter reaching 3rd ou an error ;
Pierson cauls iu on a passed ball. Gal-
igue .singled, soon working his

surely can inprice,

~" T_he Baptist Sunday Schodl is
arranging for a picnic to be be held on
Augu~t~21ra~Inskip~ ........
"~TIOLIN AND GUITAR LFI~SONS given
V for 30 cents each. lu crass, 23 een~.
Apply at Fairehild’s Mmlc Store.

I~. A. W. Irving was iu town on
:Monday last. He has lots of warm

The Myers Spray Pump, friends in Atlantic Couuty. "

you must -remember, is not ......... m~. Mr. and Mrs. Wooltey have had
s pleasant visit wlth friends In Pennsyl-

used merely for spraying pur- ranis, including "the boy."
pose~, but for cleaning_windows ............................... ~r:- Mildred,. daugbtor, of . Dr. an&

iu hie two predeceesom. Watt sent to
Centre briugi~ in Holland ; Naylor
came in’on Galigue’s hit, and Galigne

carriages. Th-J-B-~c~keterror ; Cuuuiugham hit to the right Pumv is ver- useful
alwa-s July 12th, in Baltimore, Md.

fielder who made au overthrow to 2nd
to cut off the ~.D.; Geppert scored, , ~ , J -- ~ ~. Mrs. Hoffman and Miss Hen-

on nanu
Cuuuingham reached 3rd on a wild " , drlckson started yesterday for Pitmau

throw and home safely oua muff there. " -- .~ Grove, to attend camp meeting.
.... "I~’~ARM FOR RALFr-on Ninth Street, near

-Is thn sixth Gass took his base on balls, P~.onle wtm use Lara and ............ ~" First Road. I/7 acres, Sncres improved,
Mullbu hit between 1st and 2nd, and --~ /~ ~

~ small houseaud barn. Some fruit. 300grape
(~ntt,~lan~ .hn.IR ~n* fa;1 ÷,~ ..... vines. Ioqulrsor JOHN ATKLNSON.

Ga~ ~orcd, touching ~be home plate at :-’-~ ..... ~-~-"-:~- ~.~’- .... - ~" ..... ~ ..... ~=Ed.-Hoffmau, who’is employed at
.almost the same time Wescoat touched try a ca~ oz ~ut~er tnl. ¯ - the Presbyterian Board of Publication,
him with thc bali. Bakely hit between . ........ :.... "- ...... Philadelphia, i8 spending two- weeks atlet and 2nd, and came in on Naylor’s -- home.
hit to centre. In the following inning,
which was the’ last, our boys played - ~ At the Presbyterian church to-

ball. Cunningbam, Wescoat and Hol- Fruit Growers’ Union  or w. Morn,o op,c,"Our
- ¯ ..... ble Alliee.-

~ - :Fault~.,,

......... i~" The first courses of brick have

Old People Hammonton
R H O A E

lor. lf... .............. 8. S 1 0 0 ............
bowe]e-a3ad--kidueys--w " " " ~11~in Electric Bitters. This modi- p. .............. 0 0 1 2 1 ,~

Geppert. 2u .............. 3 ..~.
no~stlmulato, and contalnsns - Cannlughsm, 0’ ...... a 22 22 ~ O0

Dru ~kT= ,~. WaU]I~hiskny or other intoxicant, but aote as WesCoal, e ............... 8 3 10 2 0 ........

a lenin and alterative, It note mlldly on
B~tkely, eL ............... 3 0 0 0 ~]g6ID~NT ........

the stoma0h add bowels, adding strength
He, land, rr ..............’~ ~ 0 o 0

~I~BT .Watt,~ ................... e 1 1 2 1 ,’~4’"

and giving t6oo to the orgaus, thereby II
aiding Natore in the performance of the 21is ~ 7 s ~I’&:MMONTON, : : N.,7.

PowelLfunctions. Eleotrio Bitters is au excel. HerOins, e ............... o 0 1 o o Ofl~oe Dayn,--Every week.day.
lent appetizer, and aids digestion. Old Mullen, e_ ............. 2’’.2 e 4 1 ~,S ADI~TTI~flT~R~..~}.
people find it just exactly what they Pierson,It ............ 2 "’I 0 0 1

z s Noeharge for extracting with g~, wlmaneed. Price 50 e~. per bottle, at CroWs MoDrld, 2b,. rf. ....... 0 0 1 a t teeth are ordered. "~lnnott, p., 2b ...... 0
Pharmacy. D. McDald, lb.....:.... 0 2 7

01 i ~ ~-- " " " = ........... C:-Mem.to~r~...;.=o- o o o -:Fisher. CL .............. 0 0 .....

...............FBAZER AXLEThe beat salvo iu the world for out~, oass,3u ....................2 ] s 1 2
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever Totals.. ............7 7 2t 11 15
Cores, tetter, chapped hanek, chilblains, TIammonton ............ 2 8 1 5 8 16"~-- 21
corns, and all aklu eruptlone, and post- PowetIA. A ............. 1:t00 ~-100-. ~ GREAtE
tivelyoures pfi as, or no pay raqnlre(L It ...... ~ In the W0r~ I
is guaranteed to give wr£¢et satlsfaotiou The Btmmonton Aeocmmodatten lesve| tlfl~ ~t the 6Hil]M |
or tunney refunded. 2~centa ~r bOX, at station st 6:05 a. m., and 1~:80 p.~. T,~&TU - .
CroWs pharmaoy. _ r~do]~hia et t0,=o ..=. ~ ~oo ~. i Sold Eyerp~ere I ,

be pushed.

~-’K)g SALE. 20 acre farm on Eleventh St,with 8 roomed house, barn. etc.
- -Addredm .......... JAME~ RVANS,- - -Cor. ArcLic and Del. Ave:. Atlantic City.

1~YDr. Waas will take hls u~ual
two weeks, "vacation at Atlantic @ity,

~git~oing Affg. ’17. Patrons will please
take notice.

t~. Messrs. G. M. Crowcll, Harry
.~mlth and Win. Maloney had a few
-daya~ flshln~ trip to Cape May, and re-
:port a b_ I g~t_eh: ’:

The Fruit Growers’ daily .Bul~~
,tin was suspended for the sea~on, yes-
terday. The A~soclatlon discontinued
.theirs on Wednesday,

,." ~’In~ure wlth A. H. Phillips & Co.,
18~8 Atlantle Ave,~ Atlantic City,

~gr BMe ball ~tt one o’clock to;day.

The Gla~aboro Baud has been
~-tha:-F.Itamon=-for-thl~_ev~l-

lug, and will probably play also at the

--:- ~-The monthly business meeting nf
the W. C. T. U. will be held at the resi-
dence of Mrs. H. R. Rtmdal[, Tuesday
aRernoon at three o’clock.

FOR 8ALE.-- Five and a.halfao(es of
on Third Street, half-mile from the

Good six room home. Frt~tt, oak grove.bt)m. S. B.DLNEY.
t~’@ouldn’t our Fruit Growers’

can-

sing factory, and yet have room to ear-
ry on their lmmeflse ~UB~ae~s: ....... w=

$~-E. Combos, a commission mer-
’chaut of New York, who~-name is
familiar to Hammonton farmers, corn-
mired suLctde last Mon&ty, at Long
Inland.

New advertisements this week :
H. L. McIutyre, J, B. Small, W. L.
Black, M. L. Jackson, :F. E. Roberts,
W. H. Ellis, J. Goodman, Monlort Cycle
C0,, Pierce Buetness School.

ICE ~T FOWLER’S Sunday raorning
during

To.day th0 "Dutch Hill" ball
club will play tbe Folsoms’ on the lett

ter’s grounds at .4:00 p.m. That is,
they have agreed to ; ,perhaps home at-
tractions will prove too strong.

At ~he ball game l~t 8stubbLy
only CWolvo of the Welters reached l~t,

of
team roached lat;72 per cent, scoring.

at.half-past two o’clock Monday moru-
Ing,--rung l)y watchman Garton,-who
saw the light and thought the fire with-
in reach. In ten minutes or le~ the
~tigi~e--was on Its way, but the ofllcers
eeoc saw that the fire was distaut and
could not be reached tn time to render
~0rv[ce, eo returned the apparatus to its
uarters. Later, it was learned that

Mr.John F, Jenisun~s o~, on
Road c had-:been -en tlrely destroyed with
nearly all its contents--the children
having been rescued with great diffi-
culty. The origin of the fire is un-
known, but supposed to have been the
upsetting or cxplosion o! a lamp 10ft in
the children’s room. ~othiug was
saved from the second story and but a
few uteustls from below. $302, which
Mr. J. had drawn from the bank on
Saturday to pay his berry pickers were
destroyed. O! course help wasglveu by
all who could~reach the scene, and barn

saved. The house
was insured for $700 ; contents ior $300.
It was heart-warming to see the readi-
ngs with which those wbo knew or
heard the circumstances, came~ forward
with donations of clothing, bedding’

once this season--
to enjoy a Saturday half-holiday. That
is Why you will find the door locked~his
afternoon, should the weather be fine.

~- Many of our people say that, did
we have the accommodations, and ad-
vertise properly, from five hundred to
sue thousand people would spend

full. - .....

CHICKENS AND EGG8 bought, and cash
paid. "~Vlll call for them if noclfled.

~. W. t~tLkSEB.T.

~r This is really G. A. R. Post
night, but it has been (icemed wise to
postpone their meeting until next Wed-
nesday evening, Aug.. 7th. As ve.ry
important business await8 action, itls

that every comrade will
present.

-- ~-Aooth~ Hammofiton -jury Was
drawn on Thursday, to try that Church
case at NewtouviUe. £New light was
thrown upon the mat_tcr by-At’tS-rney
Budd, which cleared away doubts, and
it took the jury but a few minutes to
find a verdict o! "not guilty." ’~

Parish
Guild devoted the proceeds of their al-
ready -advertised .garden party to Mr.
Jenison’a family. Still° it was aheavy
lo~ for Mr. J., and with bin wife and
six childreu--clothing all destroyed--
there is yet opportunity for those who
can ald them.

When moving into our present home
I found a bottle of .Chamberlain’s Pain
Balm left by a former tenant. On the
I~bol I found a statement that it w~s
good for cuts and burns, I can testify {o
the truth of this. Nothing in all my
experience ha~ been fouud its equal for
treating "blisters or burns. F.E. B~w
RET2 ,_nl~l~ ag ~r.~ 1L
Pain Balm ia also a sure cure for rheu-
matism~ -For 8sl~ by druggists. -

COLUMBUS

BICYCLES, $57
-~ thoroughly good wheel,
listed at and_ regularly

- ~-~61ting

on earth, :wdt ride for a special prize
thin afternoon. They have a special tool.~teel ~- -seatings,wood

tandem bicycle ordered, and ii it iscom- rims, M. & W. tires, and is
pletcd in time will briug it down add fu]|y guaranteed.
ride au exhibition third. They
never ridden a tandem.

¯ . " ’ Ck t’Ir| ~,
-LLtruoAtur~ _~-’ , . ~st
Caps, Property oi E. W. ~pala, of Phllada~,
Apply tO LRVt G. HORN, or WM. RUTIIKR-
~’ORD. Hamtaot/t~d. N. J,

Unknown parties entered Will.
Malouey’s livery arable one night this
week, took out two hor~es, drove--no
one kuows where--and returned the
horse~, both foundered. Suspicion

Weighs 25 pounds.

y a remaxkabt,

Only a limited number
can be obtained. Expected in
stock by to-day.

W. H. ELLIS,
is - Courtrig’ht’sPhs~graph Gallery,

Hanimonton, ~T. dr.

The Benner Brothers
(4 and 6 years old)

will ride in the

....RAOES :TO.DAY
At the Pa~k.

pointing in a certain directiou, and
there will be a pretty bill pr~ented it

IL~..tMisses Edna Ballard and Marie
Setley are visiting friends in the lower
part of the county.

~" Wednesday was Epworth League
Day at Pitman Grove ; and an enthu-
siastic gathering was the result. Pas-
tor Alfred Wage Was the speaker in the
morning,---on "Efficiency iu Spiritual
Work."’ Delegates were present from
Hammonton, Georgie Wilson repre-
senting the Junior League, and took
the assembly by storm when he made
his report.

Rev. J. A: Steelman, pa~ofa

uncle Gee. Steelmau. On. Thurday

prayer-meeting?and by request gave a

geography, climate, people, and reli-
gions. As he had been for six years
a missionary to-that coudtry~
whereof he spoke, and both entertained
and bcueflted his audience.

My boy wa~ taken nick with a disease
resembling bloody flax. The first thing
I thought of wan Chamborlain’s cello,
cholera, and diarrhoea remedy. Two
dostm o! it nettled the matter and eursd
bim sound and well. I heartily recom.
mead. this remedy to all persons suffering
from a like oomplalnt. I will answer

regarding it when stamp is
- -i Te eTT-~--a~ny~tiiiW ~iii~aT

aa to my reliability. W~¢. RoAo~, J. P~
Prlmroy, Campbell County, Tenn, For
sale by druggists.

Win. ltuthertord,
Commissioner of Deeds, Notary

Publio, Real Estate and Insuranoo,
Hammonton, N, J.

Ice Cream-.,the best

The finest makes

of Confectionery

At Small’s Bakery

We are ready for your

- ....... WATCHES
~. done atonce, and guaranteed.

ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton Jeweler,

"Look---out--for--a~raise."

-COAL: " " COAL
The most comp!e_te...assQrt.mp~t_in_t_o.wn.

Prices the Lowest. - .........
.... In-one ton lots, $4.50 per -ton, a~-th~-y-ard. .............

five ton lots, ~4.40 \’" 
ten ton lots; ~,4:35 ~’ - " ......

W, X--X. Bernshouse 
Office--corner Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street.

We are able

q

T0-OFFEE

DELAWARE GROWN

Scarlet or Crimson Clover
At $3.75 per bushel of 60 pounds.

Many of"-our farmers have obtained fine resuEs with

this Clover the past season. It can be sown at any

time between March and" September. Sow te~

pounds to the acre.

Result of the Races

ride, then

Call and see our line

MONFORT 0YOLE CO.,

CRESCENTS
and

WarWicks.
SZ00

11

.... _:: ’ :"

]!r!:

AT----$A--CKS~
............... 2:50 Otass-- -~ ......................... ,

Go~e~k. ..... .~--~l-0-cts. ::,.
Round-Steak,.-~-14 ~-

:Rump steak; : 16 -

3-minute-Class--
Chuck Roast, : 10 eta
RumpRoast, : : 12 :~:

Pin Bone Roa~t, : 14

Free for all-- .,,
Plate and Brisket, 6 Ct$,

&

Fo~ner_M~tonr__6~_.__~_ ....
Watermelons, 15 to 25 ?

Watermelons on ice, 30
Lard, : 10 and 1~ 1 :



--r ...... .

I1

M#t. AND MRS. BOW~ER. ~ throw that book Into the stoveP’ she

Fantlly. maid writing a book to tell mothers
hPW. te brin~_up children, And the

~k~oked up from his paper and lffe~-bry0dr-i)~ylng

~llence which hnd lasted a quarter o! lars for such nonsenser’
an.hour--"laot night I heard our child "Am I In my.own house, or am I notr

~manlng in his sleep, and I noticed Ihouted Mr. Bowser as he rose up and

that he looked pale aml hollow-eyed glared at her. ......

~this morning. I supDose you know
~hat ails him ?"

"Nothing alia him, Mr. Bowser---noth
dug but too much play. You can’t flnQ

healthier child In .the ~wholo town."
-bu~:i:doubt tt Hay*

lng-h-lm under y0ur eye every hour-In
~the day, you do not noticd a change ~.I
I do. This afternoon a woman came
into the offlee selling a book on ’How
to Bring Up Children.’ I-h~a(! 0-niy to
;glance at it to see that it was Justwhal
.Nou wanted. It is full of~" .’"

"Who wrote Itl" sharply"demande4,
.Krs. Bowser.

~I’ll show you the book. It tells al~,

~bout mumps, measles, chlcken-pox,
~and everything else likely to all ~ child,
and also prdscribes the cure. Let s see?
It’s by Annie Katherlng White. Did
Non ever hear of her?"

"Never. and I don’t want tot It’s tel
¯ovne that she was never a mother

~oesn’t know a case of mumps
groin falling off
~ake. don’t get the idea that our child
~’ants dosingr’

"Our child may be all right, Mr~

woman says. For instance, she gives
the premonitory symptoms of measles,
mid says that a mother----"

"Yes, of course," she answered. ._~

"Arid am I the father of that childY~
"Of course."

¯ Then I am going to see him and de,
to;Thine for myself whether he will
Jl~o-th~nJghLont o~ diob~th~-
sun-rlsesi-If-you wish -ioaecompan~
"nO tO hl~-----" "~

But-. Just then young ¯ Bowser, wht
sad been awakened by his father’s loud
talk, came down stalrsIn hisnight.
dress, and he predated such a picture
of good health t~at Mr. Bowser Im,i
down with the fe~ing that he had felt
his case. It wasn+~ untfl Mrs. BowsalL
was leading the boy back to bed th~
~he father found words to say:

"D-Jath may not have actually p[~
Its mark upon his brow, but it can’t hq
far off. I’ll look him over In the morn
~ng."

"And the lawyers--the allmony--cuo.
tody of the child, and forth?" a~o quer
’ed as she paused on the stalr~

reply, and when she was out of $[gh~
he opened a window, throw the book at
a cat on .the fence, and men mat dow~
~IsDel-6d b~nlmsOlf:-

If I don’t foot right down Fll
be turned right out of my own hou~
"-side of ~t monthr’~Free Prima

¯ ’Well. here’s all gbout whooping-
¯ sough. Twenty-four hours before the
~ough comes thd patient Is restless, the
~mngue eoated and the whites of tl~
~yes---~"

-:- ~kfid~v~HRbSut-that~ and tt-wlll~
~mte-nselesLt~r_y_op to g9 up to his
Ibed to see If the whites of h~--d~y~-~-h-~T6
tamed blue or green. You have hardly
]looked at him for _three months
amd now all of a sudden you are great.
~1~ worried over his couditlonr’

stood up and flourished the book in
:]his hand, "do-you know that you are
~talklng to that child’s fatherI"

~’Of course Idof

,~hat child’s father I naturally love him.
I feel anxious about his health. A
1~oman who has probably reared a
.~dozen children of her own writes a

" . ". _-~k on how to treat children. I buy
]1~ and bring it home to you to save
- ~rry and doctor’s bills, and you take
i!t as .a__grJevo~l__l~tr~lt, _ .He-r-¢..Is~ what_
.-~the book ss~’a about mumps. I was
:Reading it on the car.comlng home,
=and as near as I can make out our boy
--will be down with mumps before sun-
:x~se to-morrow. It says that the prc~
:mmn Itory syrup-----"

"How many times do children have
,~h ~ mumpsT’ quietly asked Mrs: Bow-
~x~er.

"’H-how many times? Why do yo~

¯ Because he had ’em six months ago~
Your natural anxiety about your off-

-- =_~pring should have made yo~ remora.
the elrcumstaneen.’°

"Y-e-s--urn! Yes, I do remember tha~
;~he had the mumps, or what you called
-~fJ~e mumps. I suppose he has also had

chicken.pox 7" --~¯
"Certainly. -hd hasF"

"He had measles three months agof

No Bloo~ to-~e l~eleaaed.
The human puzzle struck Washington

Ihe other day. His name Is Nlxbeno, or
Harry Bone of Port of Spain, Trinidad~
and _he laenrouto_to .Ne-w-~r-k, wher~
he declares, he has beeff offered" $25,.
~0_and_a_flck_et back to Cuba for let-
tint the doctors amputee hifFeft-Rrm
In the interest of science. The human

ts~a short, stocky lookingknight
the road, and his great specialty Is

and mutilation. He sticks

m can reach, and h_el~decorated all
over wlti~-scars inflicted by obliging
individuals who at his request have ex-
perimented on him. The puzzle say~
he has no physical sensibilities and ne
blood in his body. This last is very
thoroughly disproved by a strong, heal-
thy pulse at the ~rist, but the former
one might beUevo from the fact that
he sticks darnlng_needles through his
tongue and hatpins through both sides
of his Jaws, while he invites anyone

a long-bonnet pin through his biceps
or his leg or any part of his body they
~oose.

He has a hypodermic
~hat he has fixed up for a cigarette
holder, and this he thrusts through his
windpipe and smokes aclgarette with
his month shut. He deciar~ that he
does not mind being burned and shows
a number of scars which he ~ays are

puzzle Is sh~ a third finger on his left
hand. This, he says, w_as amputated
in New Orleans Just to show that he

bleed, and the proposed am.
which he says is to take place

.t Bellevue Hospital in New York will
be the consumatlon of a long and in-
teresting public career. After that the
~uzzle says he will walk back-to New

~And the whooping soughT" )rleans on stilts for a wager and sall

._~_Ye~ when he was only eight montl~ or Cuba to enjoy 4n an affluent old age- the fruits of his youthful travel and
j|d_--

~ d~ent~B en0-says-tha~ h ~lsa hatL........ =Mrs.B0w~er~.h~ ii~i~eclInto-~i- caste’ Spaniard, his mother being "an
~lbe~s face this morning I was shocked. Englishman, -but he looks the ,ure
~£ tell you his system-is all out of gear, ~rtfcle of Bowery Americanism and
:=rod he needs something to brace him bear~ on his arm a number.of.patriottc
rap. As near as I can make out from emblems in tatooing.- Washington

book he has some ailment of his ?est.
lilve~, and I propose-----"

WHAT A GOOD KNIFE O OST~

_, Knife than ~s~.

;ood.l~ockot knife than. IeU.. T lint may
not be the experience of all! cutlery
dealers, but that’s the kind of trade we
cater to," said a knife expert from be-
hind the=c0unter era store 0n one of
the most frequented of the downtown
~treel]. ’~panlards spend the most
~ousy for knives’" he continued.
’Spaniards who come here are vary fa=-
tidloas In the matter of. cutlerY, ~ny-

|ame circumstances would bo contest
with ordinary plated ware, costing $4
Or $4~50-a d~n, a Spaniard ¯will¯ havw
nothing but the finest steel with ivory
handles" at $18 and over. The average
business man spends usually about $3
for a. four-bladed knife. If he loses a
klflfe often, as many men do, he comes
down to $2, then to $1. Most expensive
knives ure bought for present& Four
dollars buys an oxesllent gift. Last eea~
son many knives were given for prizes
at euchre parties. Such knives are u~-
ually fancy ones with half a dozen
blades or attachments. That big 7-Inch
knife there is a hunter# knife. It costs

"A man who buys that will take it t~
and when he leaves

there will present It to his gu~[d~.-~Ve
have one customer who buys three of
tho~e knives every year. He gives them

This henry oat
hero with a big steel hook
man’s knife. It costs $7. The hook is
used for digging out a stone from the
horse’s heel It has, as yon see, other
attachments, such as a corkscrew,
screwdriver, nut cracker, awl, gimlet
and a score of things for other useful
or useless purposes, aovordlng to the
point of view, We ~ mane_of them.
p~rob~tbly - m-6 re- -th-aii ~JIY- -6their kln(Z-

Sailors usually buy pretty good knlve~
ill for big,

shm’p knives that should be
case of defense.. Prett~ nesxly avery
trade has ¯ peculiar kuifa That’s ona
reason why ¯ well-equlpped ~utlery

Knives cost all the way from 50 c~nt~
to$25; - We don’t serl manyat the latter
price. I sold one isnt week for $15. It
was given to some Judge who is to be
displaced-by-Mayor-Strong. I believe.’-
-New York Pre~&

Savage Precautions Agalest Poison.
In Madagascar things are going¯L

srong, accordipg to the latest infor-
mation The foreign affairs of th~

axe reeson of t~
of

Government with the French Reaident~
General ; and domestic ¯ffaira axe kept
in ¯ stats of suspense and
account of the mental and physical
condition of the Prime ]Kinister,
l~inilaisrivony. It is known th¯t
thi= man, who is the husband of Qucem
Ransvalo, is the real sovereign ~ the
great African island, and that he hal

be sSmething more than a

poli~o= of the Coun(aTFUnf6rtuna~ely,
since the plot ¯gainer his life, .con.
sooted by one of_ his sons, assisted, ii
is alleged, byMr. K~gdbn" a supposed
British political-agent, ~arivony
has lived in perpetual dread of being
poisoned. He is an old man, extremely
shrewd~ and he is taking extraordinary
precautions against his enemie~ Every
day, morning and evening, there may
be =een passing along the road leading

a strange group composed of Radllfera~
ason of the.Premix; Ratiloferor, his
grandson and heir presumptive; Ba-
kotomena, a nephew of the Queen, and
io/n-d0ther ne~ relatives. On the
pa~ing of these high personages, amid
the cries of ’¢ranila! Tanflal" ("get

,-1been stamped--’ "-"Wahta to Retire. -
"But he has no wormsi" she lnte~ Since the treaty of peace was slgne~.

¯ mpted. "If anything alLs-the~c.hlld he Ll Hung Chang has three times ten-
:~ too ~-e~thy:---If- you-w~nt- to .... doted his -resignation- on- the ground
-400 different sorts of sarsaparillas, in. of illness and .advanced age and physl.

-- " -vigorators, tonics, cures and all that I cal wealmess resulting from the attack
.......... ¯ ~have. no objections,_ but for mercy’s of the_~Iapanese.assassln, but thus far

-- :..~ake-do-~-fge~a:fad-~ut our chlldT’ the Emperor’s council at Pekin has

"You propose to give him some ot Tr~ c~mm~, out of the way,")
.~our doper’ she finished as he hesitated. [ Lamhson--I missed my new room and uncoversrespectfully. They

A" "My dope! .._ You eald~dop0, didu’t ] Dell) from my room yes~ay, ] carrybene¯th thelr-lamlms, or long/
’~oui What doyou mean by uo~er;:- [Grinder, and ’this- morning you sh~t-like vestments, the pigooas and

. ~’I-mean tbe.barrelofstuff yb~:bav~.-|.trlpe for~-breakfa~L ........................ -... the m.ilkwhich~.ar.e...n0w_.t.he.dai.ly food

1bought and taken a dose or two of and | ~ Grinder (the landlady, haugh- of~ne .~n.me. ~11nls~r.. , .,..
" r ’ b zmmnmartvony mmse~ prudes tntally Wellsi, w at of it?then put away. If anything is wrong ] )-- t ..........

-with that child we’ll call in a doctor" [ Lambson--Is there anythlng sl~eelal P goons unaer xne neas~ea~oan~ ~no
¯ - ,.. ~ -,..,~ ~ - .... = ~ I ~hat you wo-fld ~*~ ̄  me to oet..~ ,lav¯ suspicious disoraer attao=s ~nem wire-- ~rs. ~owser, IE TnRg CI~IU ~ | ’ ~ t~ . ¯ .__ . ". ~ __ __ ~ .., .

-- - e seal or ueam has mrea~] them- A~ to the milk, it i~ teated
I~ datly_byA~atve _p er~o n~_andn oluntil

¯ ~td, Is it’ to discover the symptoms of least has sent him no reply. It is un.
deadly disease and apply a remedy I derstood to be Li’s intention to spend

la timel As the loving father of taat [ the rest of his life In travel. He is now
it Is not only my duty but my 17fl years old, and was never ou’tslde the

wrivllege to look him over and guard ] limits of his own country until he went
~him. That hectic flush on his face [to 3span as an ambassador of peace¯
:~U~ evening did not escape my notice. [ He has vast commercial interests. He
~r ~11 you know he may be coming I owns steamships and coal mines and

the following day, when he tam seen
again these perseus in goo.d health,
does the Premier drink it. I~ spends
his days in playing with toys, and is
represented sa having fallen into see-
end ehildhood.~ Stat~bualn~.lasus-
pended, and merchants experience
~eat -d e layS- in-s ddRrin-g-th~ neoeseary
permits for the transportation of the~
goods from one point of the island to
another.--New York Tribune.

Deer Han--ting-0-K a ~Ble~cle’~-

An Oregon man claims to be the fir~
person to go deer hunting on a bicy-
cle. The inflated tire on his wheel as-

~lo’~n with scarlet fever."
"That hectic flush was caused by his

~-elreu s--and--sta~4ng-on- his
lhead, replied Mrs. Bowser, "He get~
~n hours’ sleep every night, cats like
..! man, and never even ban a sere
~Jxroat."

"H~’ve you heard him moan out ia
sleep, Mrs. Bowser--moan and

and sigh and sob? Perhaps not,
~mt I have, and this book says those
~t~ the premonitory symptoms of
~lnal meningitis. Before the clock

midnight we may be childleesl"

is the chief owner of the only railroad
in China, which runs from Tlen-T~ln to
.the
ha~ sons and sons-in-law who are ~om.
pe~ent to look after the property they
are soon to Inherit. and LI doubtless
thinks he would be happier elsewhere
during the next few years. He is par-
ticularly anxious to visit the United
States, and If he can secure the Era.
peror’s permission will doubtless spend
¯ ~ext winter there.

There are some peopio’-~-o couldn’t
Oe made interesting even as characters

lowed of his ¯traveling ~wiftly and
noieelemfly over the ground strewn with

many miles he came upon ¯n un~a~-
pasting deer quietly browsing just
ahead of him. He killed the animal
and returned to the hotel with it slung
over his ehoulders.--Chiea|zo Her~18

I¢|e Jkn~wer.
~I don~t see why Ethel has so ma~t,

admirers," she remarked. "She neither
mints, plays, paints nor speaks French."

"H’m’m," he replied, reflectively;
~nk~i~ that’s why."--Washlugto~

DIDN’T PUSH IT OVE~ ACQUIRED FAGIAL EXPRESSIOI%

~A, ank JReslstl Temptation at tel -~0t~o

~ra~hi_nnKt=on Mo_nument. llum~m ~4nten~ee. ’ "

,V~nhingten is the Mecca

prin~pal shrine. ]~ren the White
House is not so attractive to them a~
the great white shaft. It can be ~een
for miles around and seems to attract
trunks as a candle does moths. The
watchmen-have imcome,accustomed to
the gentry, and as long as they appear
to be quiet and well disposed, usually

their ideas.. One man_ they toll of
declared that the monument was built
of human skulls and bones and point-
ing Out the fa~es~ffrtends ~ the
stones; but perhaps the oddest
on record happened down there the
other day.

When the watchman first observe6
him he was learning, heavily against
the shaft, apparently with all his might
at least he would push for a while and
then he would walk around to the
ether side, apparently to see if there
were any people there. "The watch.
man watched thi~ proceeding fora
while and then acc6Sted him:

"Beg pardon; you aren’t going to
push it over are youT’

"I could if I wanted to," respondea
the man; then, with immense dignity,

"Oh, the strong manY" ̄ ventured the
#atchman, sizing up the man, who was
~boUt-fivefed~ -fl~e--and ~n0t ~very
muscular. "Let me see, you were

ago, weren’t you?"
No; airl" replied the man stern1~

.I"am the reincarnated Samson of
biblical times; tbe one who overthrew
the Philistines, slaying thousands with
the jaw bone of an ass, and afterward
pulling down the pillars of the temple
Why, it would be mere child’s play fo~

"Well, I wouldn’t do it if I were
/ou," expostulated the watchman,

see this is in memory of
Washington; pr-~ a-~ fo u-~n~eT
heard of him, as he was ̄  little after
you time, but we moderns think a good
d, al ¯of him. Then it cost the goe-

s good many years to build this menu-
ment, and a~good many people would
consider it unkind of your to destroy
it. Take me, for instance, I am hired
to watch-it~m3d~-of-qour~u would
throw me out of a Job, Besides yol~
might hurt somebody."

"No, I was very careful to look o~
;he other side first," said th~ man.
"But perhaps you think I can’t-do-lt~
Now you ~ust look up and ace mc
shake it."

watchmen was agreeable. No~
/tie a fact that wh0,~ .one stands _dl
reetiy at the base of the monement it
appears to be toppling over. Thls is,

the clouds moving overhead; but It
impressed the crank with his power.

"Did you see me shake it?" he inquires
triumphantly.

’,Yes," responded the watchma~
solemnly "But I wouldn’t do so
more. you mi weaken the foun.

Besides, here comes a crowd ofpeople
and not knowing who you are, the~
might laugh atyou. Then you would
have to push it over "to prove it tc
them."

"That’s so," said the crank, and
bidding the watehwan "Good Jay," he
departed, and hgs no~ been seen aleut
the monument since~--Chicago Times

...... The Analyais of TeA. .....

..,~e ~hich of the eoustituentn of tea
~:re~esI~0nsible- for the physiologl~
e.lects, both bad and good, attributed
t,, its us~, but as yet they are far from
complete. The general conclusions
come ~o, however, may be summoned
~p as follows:

Tannin is, of course, well known-to
oe a strong astringent,and though used
medicinally, can hardly be takenin any
quantity h~ahitually by most people.

If a few finely-powdered tea leave~
~re placed on- a watohglass, covered
with a paper cap, and the glass placed
on a hot plate, a white ~apor slowly
rises and condenses in ~eeapin the

The~e crystals are the nitrogenous sub-
:-~r~iiC0-th~in~,
tea.

The oil, which
tea its flavor,
nnd ha~ a strong smell like that of
tea plant.

.... It is undoubtedly the oil which ha~
-~heeffeet o~ the-nerves,.and
alarming results as those instanced by
the writers of a hundred years ago, but
which in smaller quantities helps te
make tea so refreshing. According tc
some authorities thsine has somewha.
the same effect, but it seems to have
other qualities as well, and to be mor
truly nutritious. Therefore, what we
want in the tea we drink is as much
theine ai~ we can get, a little oil for the
sake of the flavor, and as little tannin

Now, the thsine is dissolved out o.
the leaves much more quickly than the
tannin, and thus we see the reason fo.
rapidity increasing c~stom of using a
perforated holder in the teapot In
which to put th~ leaves, and removin8
this after a few minutes, or, bette~

sign of
s~ys the Popular Science Honthly. It
tells of perpetual conflicts in -whfcb
the re~w~ ¯re called into the fray,
The atong will l~ not agitated into
streneous action by the small worries
of the hour~ and the great occaolons
which call for Its whol~ forces are too

5 :’:

]floom.

manding " a~sured of his men’~
obedience, does not habitually kcep his
lip muscles ln~t etate~nf_teaslon_._....Look ..

..the_most_abe~inta . . .
monarch on earth. He carries authority
~nd power In his face, but It resides in
his eye and the confident assurance of
his easily set mouth. ~very spar a~d
shaft and muscle in hls floating realm
must obey him, and he knows it. This
is probably a reason why the sea cap.
rains and the engine drivers show a
certain similarity of type. The engine
driver can make his captive giant,
strong as !.0,000 men. obey the pressure
of hls finger. His lips are usL~lly
calm, llke those of the statues Of the
wielder of thnnderbolts On Olvmpus.
Who ever saw a man commandiag a
man-of-war or driving a locomotive

p~of~-suh~I
usher?" The typical expressions of the
members of those three liberal profes-
sioas of which Sir Thomas Browne
¯ ~’. :=. - . :...~ _ .........

Adam are well enough recognized to
have been long the prey of the caricat-
urist. The several distinctive traits of
.each and the possible causes which
give rise to them, are too complex to be
dealt with in a single article. Speak-
lng very generally the cleric’s face is
indicative of "authority (of the thin.
._lipl~d klnd)_a _n~i.of a.digniiled sense of
the sanctity of his office. The doctor’s
Jaw and mouth are less rigid, yet tell
of decision. His eye is vigilant and

poct conveys the idea of a fund of un.
tapped wisdom. The lawyer’s coun-
tenance is confident and confidential

and prevailing expression of weighty
-~rsplcacity.

IF~rr~Eug ~ ~, ~tudent.

--As a general-rule It Is true that a
man does hisbest work between his
thirtieth and fiftieth year. But
the rule has Its exceptions Have-.
lock was 62 before he made ths mat-
niflcenW..mm’ch tfia~, defea~d Nana ........
Sahib and relieved Lucknow. ,~d.
mlral Farragut had passed Ills sixtieth
year-before hls-greatooss as a-naval

was m a---afi~-te~t hV
world.

Two facts, however, should be con-
dderecL Eachman had natural
tudes for his profcsshm, and both
carefully improved them by study.
reading, and obscrvatmn. Both the
so~ler and the sailor were lound pre-
pared when the opportunity for actio~
?,ame.

From the day Farragut entered the
~avy_as a-lfl~yeax,oldnaldahi
tll his death, hc made constant effort
for professional improvement, tie
was eager to learn and kept some
book always on hand, besides inform-
fng hlmsu f-by observation and con-
vcrsatlon. }Ils eyes were weak, but
by employing readers in the differcnb
ships on board which he sailed, he is-
came familiar wlththe:bld~ra~y and
history nf_hls profession.

Navoleon recommended a similar
coursu of reading.to all.who-would fl~-
th~ms~l V~s- - fGr-- h~E-~l]~/y com.
mand.
- "There are few-men," Farragut ¯
once said to a brother officer, "from
whom one cannot learn s0methlng,
and a naval officer should always be
adding to his knowlcdae. It Ifilght
enable him to be more useful some
day, as it is.impossible to say what ~ ....
~tval officer may have to d~"

Even when hc visited Europe, afros . " ........
~ho Civil war had given-him thoTepu.- --
mtinn of one ot the first ot naval
commanders, he noticed crltally every
harbor .h0 visited, observing its "
chances of defense be sea or land.
t$ ,, ,,-.Whft knows, said he, but my :..

tay?"

mentions these instances of the Ad-
miral’s passion for knowledge, and
utds this suggestive anecdote:

"Al’~ Mr. Tucker." said Earl St,
Vincent to his secretary when plan-
ning an attack i~pon Bresh "had
C~l~t,_~Te~J s__(t he.. Captain_and_the ...............
.Earl were the same person) surveyed
Brest when he visited it In 1~74, Lord
St, Vincent would not in 1800 haw
been iu want of information."

~l~here Iln~rauee Is Not B11~s,

Yes, the dog is muzzled, but thl
uan is near-sighted and hasn’t dl~
~ve~cd it yet.--Judge~ ....

................................................................. ~ ................................ ~_~._

in the

--- Y/~ uat61~l? ....................

.._ t~a~. .....
or a Pyay~? mt~ie‘ ~]an l"h~feg~ th~ Pl, el/dmlb e~ ~ged tlmt E fltld t~e

O. be wl~e tess them wall I You aimll ~ol tile Tribumd, the offi~ o£ t~ gin;ft, loot. ¯ WRh a. Ke~ weight o~ my
How the yea~ tCrOW~ k~brtm-, wtth goo~ Ion, snd all of th, ~e~a~-tmemt ele:r]b~ teart I l~tTled a~’to t~ m~T wife ol

can ~rea~, were.than.-. ~ ¢.~.’~ m£eLr~2 ~yd~bar. .
and a life at the e~d bo ~t’ur*d ~ aothn~g to gtye lyrill~ue~ to fbi~ en- The fiext dsy the storT w~ ,H ove~

pes~s, t~tainm~nt, nf ~hi~.h hla. wi¢~ ~r.a OWn. VTh~ ~ entol:e~, m~T depart-,,,.. t~ ........ m~, grw,
~ent~ my~omrsde~ rec~qve~l me with,Doesthetl~u~,htgh~onumy~y~mrsr~. 0lonely. At mi~3n/.i:;’~, ~l’,per
~rbelo~ pfr~k wp you~" 1maia ~orved, an~ the dau~vr~ ~ into

Gi~e you pain? fining-room in ~=t~. Jould not ventura ~ the ~tre~t with-
-vulve~vm~o;~a~r~t -~ ......... ,~mb-l~. and ~c~ly--h~ ]~-o~t~.~

1~r~ ye~ Intotbe X~zht, before I caw the ~-xmoua L~mhee sont ~vhind r~ :-.."Peaches2’ - -
~’rom the n~t r -~C~hovet oc~wyin E ¯ ~euOU/ ~ ~Eh~’place ~m unb~xable, and, ih

And rnb w0rkee at lut bu h~ reef ! in L~a ecnf re of t]hO tahl&. - ~¯weak, I h~nded
._.~n tlio]fSmd~/n’aa~vo ~rb ~ sozrolre, m

tear% w¯s¯ py~ of them in a I

¯ .3f.

Mn’t ¯ bit o’ good lnR,
Uelther br~ nOrwood In

But the way to do--
Roll your ahtrt. ~h~eves higl~e~ u9 t
Loose the h’akee and fire up--

Then, go ~toamIn’ through I
~Athmta Cosstrmuo~b

wanted to go to the World’s Fal=
when it was. open?"--Detrolt Fre~
Pre~ "-

A bird in the lba~t IS wm’th two tn the bu~ "
Though gorgeoua their plu~na4~e and resM,

I~ut, insteaa of an eriol~, rebin, nr thrash, "’
Let that bird be a bright, ~olden eagle.

-T~uth.

A familiar air--Slapping one o~
the ,baok.

, w_~re~r~e~ we _n~.. ..... ~__And the nf~ they fly, th~ 1~ net ~ ~h;¯a haaket, carefu]ty arranged with They served us at o~ ~o~rdtng-housa
by years. ~rape leave¢o which brought- out the e~ ~md we moved to Chanteraine. With "laml~" to-day ; eLgad |

.... sppetisin 8 color of their velvety akine [ Wc~t to work resolutely, rising with" rm sure a wm =pertton ot

]3 Y~.I~.(]K ~’~’~’R, where deep red shadecl into greenish me ~wn ana n~ver p,,ymg myseir.
Thoonethat~ bad. --,

it would seem that I was more fitted Jagson says the only w~y to eIevat~---’" white. From seeing them one could fo~ agriculture than for pen-l~Shing,
the stage ie to lover the eurtMn.--El.easily imagine the fragrance and dell br, in a short time, I became an en-LTIt0UGH th~ ¯ .

"~ "~ " ~,m ,ha ~,,a eats t~vor of the lu~otoU~ rosy pul~ mira Gazette. "
---~- o-~-’ . thas~usti~ farmer. The property did

/ -~J~/f~[’ sen of C4o.~.. My eyes caressed them from afar, and There is a tender connection tm qn the ebs~¢e of the P/~identt.

| ~~’ ment-’-e--m- I’thought of the joyous ories that mweil th.at our unelo~ at his death, ~weenthe railroad engineer aud hi~ tho chair waataken by Mr. Stealtl~
- -~¢~’~,~k ~’~"~ " ~ley~s, I ’]~ .ould greet me o~-=~~t~Ll~ if I ~" ~l~ it to us.

ff~,~f~"~ no’more "t-ax veededin carryin~ home a~ample ot
I worshippesohee, for to themI pa~menger~--.LowellCourier. ]~igglR~"--q~rutlL

t ~ t~ . . Proof.
~-~t/~f~-~ f air 1- __, this perfect fruit. They were er.cib

,we my happiness.’ Without them I Pompous ~ohool Examiner--’q~o~

2T~_~}~.~ et~rte~in ~]~, Lug genoral v~niratioo, andthe more
dmuld have reme.ined a weak subordi- = the earthdiv~uled? ’’ Intelligent l.~td
sate, trembling at the slightest frown --"By earthquakeo, sir."--Tit-Bita

She--I don’t believe ’ you love m¢~

~ ~,-~ ~,4~’~.. ~n~e-~ t_ ~~’,m~ .......~.ffi,~v, I I.gazed at them, the more did my de- ~rom a prefeot, and being but one of The man whol~ as you used to. He--That’s just lik~

- ~~~~ir~ Of¯ fixer]..=~r :ose:_ ~he-~.e~.~o-~evo~-th~l~
setup would bc staylnff at home, boringmy-

- ~k ~~ my position ox [~ined t.o hav~ on~ or two: Bul flerlm who find it di~eult to make As a target for cranks, self to death, night after night, If I~t.=i~[k~_~;/ ,accountof_t~j~wr xno waiters xepza watch ovex both ends-mee~1~rom .the ~’reneh~

......... ~ ............ : ...... I-was ¯-re~ra ....
g. -... .. .. . If. the plea, ....

not try toergue with others until he-- sure ox onermg am peaeaes r,o oertai~ Why the Eagles Iave.
knows he can down them.--Galve0ton 8oak Yonr fd[emcL

For months h0 had tried to coaxfather thought nothing- o~ul~ equal -Two eagle,.have built their nest fo~ News.._ ~o2=per~ to print h~. jo~x.Government career. Be, after I ha~ from my chief, the butler would dain- years in an old tree which stands noi A cow died in Sprin ~eld, Ohio, from ~ut ’tw~ au m v~n-
So hie mammoth br~n’graduated, no one urged me to dc tily take one, cut it with a silvm far from the St. Lawrenoe River in ~ting too many apples, which gave

In alcohol now he coax. -anything but take a subordinate IdaCa knife, and present the two halves on a Lisbon; at a spot about eight niH~-’ rise to some trouble in cider.--Boston -Ean~M City Journal.
in my father s department. I did noi Sevres plate to the designated person, north of Ogdeusburg, N. Y, The spot Courier.

The Only Chanoo-----’~e Had.feel strongly drawn toward anothm i I watched this performance greed- is a sightly one. and the tall trees in

yooation, and .suhmt~ivoly~tartodo~ flY, and, with fear, saw the pyramid this bit of the old forest whore the :It is a consolation when ̄ nothe~ ~frs. McCordlc--Ig Strikes me that
the umnt~re~tmg highway of lmz~u, fall in. However, the eontenis of the birds make their summer home is v~n is in trouble to think that it will .t is awfully disrgreeable for you ta

:eracy..--I- ~s-a-dil~_~aU~4~ Jmakat_were not.nxhanslad ,:the dwellers .for mtle~ prove ayalnab!_e lessp~.~__hin~..Atch- talk._In_ y~t~r.~-~teep..‘ oyery_ __.night~ ...............
leon- Globe.- I ,~’r~,ew1th~ydenr~ -well disciplined, for I had been ~ tround. Each year the eagles

from myeradletorsep¢~tmrl~a:k~|xt~ pexhape the peaches h~d been at- mdthoiraxrival is as mneh expected Chappie~’~I’mawful]yfondo|.hnut__ but Ihave to improve my opport~-
floiais and to defer to tho~ in matho~ ranged with forethought ; at any rate, and talked about ae is the date

in the river which Whero doyou go to hunt them?"--
She Was, Too,

rapidly p~ed the ttrat ~ ot erch~’a playing a prelude, hurried flows ~~by. Two eaglets have been Detroit Free Press.
They said,he ]oo~ed ~ enouch ~o e=t.

oler]uddp. When I v,- twauty-flve, back to the chmoin~-halL there wer~ hatched esoh year, time out of mmd, "Jawley was at tho club last n~ght,’ ~ in thi, tl~y didn’t lie.
frill half a dozen beautiful peashe~ anditisone of the interesting inci- "Was-he? Did he tal~?" ’f~’~3." C~uldeatmy director, who was fend of me, Foritisafactthatth, malden|weet

came the envyof-my c~mr~ea. The~ I f~llowed the crowd~-but it .wet Md birds- "shake out" the-youngb-n~
Camping Ont, /already spoke of me as s mlya false sortie. I had left my ha! and give them their first lessoas in

°’Doesthiseake make you think ot "Yerlook bad. Jim. Been camp.-soperior clerk, and m a corner--s tall hat, which had flying. The birds never go far from
grandma?" "Mercy, no." ."Why in’ out?" "Sorter. To-day’s the fusefuture. It was than that I bothered me considerably during the home in summer. Almost every
not?" "She always gave me two time I’ve been out er doors in three.__. Mywifo~u a beautiful girl, and evening. I went back with the bright dayon~ of them m¯ybesean
pieces."----Chicago Inter-Ocean." months" "What was the matter"what is better, very gvo~ and affec preteuse of gettingit, and, as I was, eailing high ¯5ore the blue St. L¯w-

tionate; bat ahe had no fortune. Thai in away, one of the household, the renceonthewatohisraflsh, andthen, Hls heext and his fortune ho lald at her feet withyer?" "Nothln’, butthe Judge"
And plead lot a swift reply, wouldn’t believe ir~"--Comic Cuts.was a grave fault in the eye~ of the lit- servants did not mistrust me. Besides, falling like an arrow, to bury its claws /a trembling tone~ she soRly said ¯

tlo world of clerks in which I lived, they were busy carrying out the dishe~ in the back of its prey and sail home- ,’~y hat, is it on awry?" lqece’B~-x-A~nacre-
They were very positive. They re. and g~ u~d by the guests, and, ¯l ward for a fish dinner Wlth its mate. ......
gardod marriage oldy as a l~sine~ a certain moment, I found myeelt Alienmmer they are there, andwhen Miss Softly (who has been attending /qow. bringmealaddoremdchair.~ych~8__And a whit.ewa~h brush that’e de~lp;

tranasctioa, aml they invariabl~ took alone near the sideboard, the autumn colors come upon the tree~ ¯ course of lectures)--’.~Oh, Professor, G/re me plenty of room. for I’m going to tour"
.... foraru!~~ha~d~_ There was net an instant .~0__I0~ th~L~ _~r~y.._t~_nn~a_aga£nJ ~ I~w such a funny, old fossfl in the ThonewColumblanstam~

....... the bre~kfast,.the wife mustprovid~ glanoetotherlghtanC R~ing. No.onehar~-~-s~:-~-- ~ffn~~th-~-l~tb-f . .~ ...............................
the dinner;" Bat n~y ~d.¢e and I be, left, I approached the basket ahd m¯ds One day last September, as a re onco."--Vogue. ’ ..........Ai/rfi~b-~Umer~Vttmm,-- .

twecn us ~ ha~dl~ two of the peaches quickly roll into for the New York Times was The girls of Radcliffe College (for- Judge--So the prisoner trled to in-.
tes~

¯ very silly thinff, and more than one my handkerchief ;-then, very calm and them wa~.seen oircling slowly several yet, hut if somebody should spring s me, now, how he proposed to close
blunt eolle*~ue inmy£~lmrtment de- iigulfied in ap~oe, though my hundred feet above thb river. A mouason_them the yell would invent ~our mouth. Wltness---Witb two
clared briefly that ]~ w fooI Imd had heart was besting frightfully, I left farmer near by called attention to the itselL--Philadelphia Ledger. pair of old trousers and three.tatters~
willfully put my foot in it Nmrthe- the dining-room,, carefully pressing bird with evident pride. "Do you ez.joy going to sehoolY’ ~hlrts.-- Fliegende Blaetter.
le~, mywifowaaverys~tandlow, the opening of myhat to mybre~ts. "Doesno one tryto shoot them?" ,aked the youth’s uncle. "Yes, air,

xa ¢~]~ly; and, by livin~ moc~ly and with sad holding it by means of he was asked, after telling how they r enjoys goin’ all right. It’s sittin’
.great ecenon~y, re sueeeeded in mak. right hand, whieh, thrust ©an~ there every year. still in school ~Iter I get there that I

of foresight was ~ condamned, th~ Napcleonie, bearing.. "Whynot?" he was asked. "I dote nponesk~," said the ~g
society people of the place deigned t~ My scheme W~ to e~e~ the M ’~he people here know the birds ~ _ maid, _ _ . .
continue inviting us. .~om cantiously, to steal ¯way, and, ~ell that they would not allow it, I "So noble, so stately, though few,

My ehief was rich, and Once outside, to carry home vieteri, reckon," was the ’J~ £eU me, ~r. Jones, what’s youn favorit~
tree?" - : -- -.being conspicuoas, priding 0ualy the two peaches wrapped in my ~ to hurt one And he tenderly answered her. "Yew."

making a fine appearanee in the ~aandkerchief. make ̄  powerful sight of .talk in - --Drake’s Magazine.
world. He frequently receiVed, gav~ It was not so easy as I had fanoiod, neighborhood." " . Gallup--"Do ycu think I can safel3
elegant dinners and, £rom time tv [’hey were ¯bout to commence the Another farmer ¯ =short distance oz ~rnst a business secret to Banks?"
time, i~u0dinvitstionsfor adauc~ 0otillion. All around thelargehall dsofellto discusafug the eagle, and Higbee--"Ishouldeayso: llenthim
party to the families of his employe~ there was a doublo Line of men and he wse asked if no ono eyer tried to ~5nearly a ~eax ago and he has never .-
and.to the pr0minent.peoplo of th~ elderly ladies, h.en~ning in the circle shoot.them, breathed ¯ wor&aboutitaince."~Tid ............

.... :: ...... :toWn~Hy~rlto-was~mffering4rum- formed by-the.~--of- the, -~"Nu~,’--he-~Md~ "~ot- once. It Bite. ...... ~ .......
neurelgia come months after our mar- wkilo in the center there was a wouldn’t do. Nobody wants to harm "’It always p¯ys a man in my basi-risge, and, though I would much late- ~mpty ~paoe, where a few couples were them. It sort o’ makes everybody aesa to take plenty of time0.’~ murm. ured !

\"
f~adto remain at homewith her,’I ~altzing. ..... " :==-" ..... - - ---- ~ see--t~e N~t]on’sblrd the burglar softly to ~nimsolf, gently f, azy Long---Hello, ~oseyl Hain’~ .........was obliged to go alone to. these .era- I. timidly_ made my way . througl flyin’ near by. There ain’t no danger dumping thothird tray of golRw¯tehes leen ye 10ok ’~-hapiSfffir a dog’s-age." tertalnmenis, for my chief would not pmups of people ; I ~queezed between of anybody’s ever trying to kill eagles into his capacious bag.~Buffalo Wet luck hey ye struck now? --
allow any one to decline ~ invitations 0hairs with the suppleness of a make; in this part of the country." ~ourier. __Mosey-Round--Luck~__Look~tt~m~I-trembled eaehmomentfo~ feartlmta ..... A few .miles-further--an,. anothe~

"Andy0u--re-ally-e(n~der-itgo~ Jhoesl Der was a fashionable W~l.thsmselves according to his Orders. . rough jog of my elbow would change /armer, who had the reputation of
One night there wffia a grand M at the position .of my hat and let the being e~ hunter, fell to talking about .uok to find a horse-ahce, then?" ding up der road heros piece, and deF -

"Cert¯inly. They’re ~’orth_ two cent~ hoes after do ~ride, and ¯ I.. the dl~setery, and, ofeoarserwhethe~ peaohes faiL~--I-oould feel them roll- this noble pair of birds, which seemed
~ec0 at ~y_-junk de~ler’e, and every 10w .till dey had gone, an~i ....I would or no~ I-had to-d0n my even ing around inside, and-I grsw h0t.t0, to be regarded with abont the same

o]0th~-~d-go. ~ ’ - my ears and the root~ of my hair. At patriotic sentiment as-the-flag or tee little-helps-these-hard times.-"--Buf,- a collection.. Look at me,
W~s I put the ~ touol~.te last, after much ears and manceuvring, Goddess of Liberty. falo Courier. IhOes! Ain’t dey beauts?--Judg~

¯ my white cravat, my wifa g~ve me [reashedthoinnerspaeejustasane~ "Why doesn’t somebody shoot Uptown-- "Anyway, I suppose yon
numerous suggestions: "It will be ~ was being orsauized. A them ?" the old hunter was asked. ~eliove that there is luck in odd nmn- .~ lt~aatan Romance,

perfeetly lovely. Do not fail to see Is phtoed in the conkre and the "Wa’al. b he replied, forcibly,. "s bern?’" Longwood- "Great Scott, PeterPhrovoJoho|kihtme
Loved Catherine EMseghtme

..... awarythi~se-asl;otall tlmmen circe about her ~,ith go6dmanywonld~ike totake¯~rack no! It was the third timeIproposod But when they would wed.
The he said

the toilets, and tho ~upper menu--f~ the head Ceurior. -Good t~ew..
~m----~Y~~au--pl~r~ Seem~ that abe ~f~hes to waltz., years there’s a bi 8 flue ’Tap~," 5aid ~immle, who i5 jusl~ NO ]Doubt About lt.

. th~. hay9 ordered ¯ grit man~,.dell. " I ~ hardly Men two ~ whm for killin’ e~gles in this St~"-- learning hie multiplication tables, Lawyer--I am sorry, but iu such
-"~.~’f~O~ ~h~ r~’hq;t~; llidMEe dsughter~ who wM lead. ~Yew York Thnea "why ~n’t there ¯ subtraction table?" /oubtful case I don’t care to defen~

I I~rdof~hkitlm~’e{mf~mt~..~ l=gtheootillion with ¯ " "There is, my son..When you sit it prisoner. Cllent~-What do yo~
a~nsoe---oh, what pem~m they muet _dx~n~a_t,a_dinne~_.and_hegin_tde~tr-that mean-bydoubtl~l?---Why;-, I-aur-sura~
bel Doyouknow, if yo~tweregood, "Ahatl Weneeda hatl" Unlform~ Shark-~t~trlahiators. is. a substraction toble."--Harper’~ bo get six months in any cvent.~Flie.
Fou would bring me’ous.’" At’. the moment̄  she ca~tL -- Bazar.

,
. ~endo Blaetter. :

I-~emonstrated..t-showed: her--tha~ ght, ff too-with my-stovapipa aga~st
Among the mnlttfarious dutlm

--Firet--Burglar~"Let~s-’-, h ’ -
the thing was impractioable, and how my breast. I met.her glanoe, and my ~¢-Efoh---~lehi~m-d--tEb--ittonE6ii-of the--

difficult it would be. far ~ man in ¯ blood froze. . D~loutta police, the capture of sharks uas~ness, and become reformsra" -- ......... s-~, Indeed.

drelmauittoputauoh.frultas¯peash "Ahl’" she saldtome, "you haw tntheHooghiyflndsaplsoe, Dnring Second--"I’m a reformer now." SadalghtslNvseenlnmyehortlif,
l~ofore my mind oft" float ;

inhi~pocketwithoutth0rlakof~einit mine just in time, ~ Herbelot. the put twenty years rewards have
First-- "Come off " Second--"Yee, I But the sekldeit sight ot all. lwee~,
ama ohioroformer." And he pro- Isthlsyeax’8ooUaxo|velveteen

~a~. On lastyear’s oveaooat.Been and pointed out. The more ] ~uiok, your n ~ . ~een paid for the destruction of those ceeded to saturate the
sponge as "the -mnlth. Gray & Co.’s Monthly.

¯ obje0ted, the more bent upon her whim Before I sould stammer out ova narino man.eaters, and recently the-
lid she become. . - ~ord she had taken my hat, so hastily ~engal Government laid down ̄ soaie

Victim slept. " l~rotherly 43are~
br these payments--San Fx~no~soo "But, papa," wailed the young we Mother--You~littte-s[sterhas beer~¯ "On the sentrar~, nothingeonld ht that thope¯ohes forthwithroLiedupou ,Ynroniole. nan, "you san have no idea how he pullln~ you on your sled for the laskeasier, In the n~tdst of the crowd the floor, carrying my handkerohief

loves me. He is willing to die for me half-hour. Why don’t you pull her’?’.soming and going to supper, no one and two "or three grape-leaves wit~ ~-~- this very minute.". "Well," said the Little Johnny--I’m afraid, she’ll.would see you. Take one as if-for ~hem. " ....
his chin th,

can Heroine (despalringly)--How mu. fully, "’I know that I have any . .your shouldsra lancers laughed in their alesyes at are you paid for thus relentlessly pur objection to that. I was afraid he- . ltis only a bit of childishnese; but .my theft and dis0omfiture; ,my ehie~ ~ming me?
wanted to marry you."--Indianapoli~ Aunt Maria~--°,I suppose that youn~long forono; ever since ~ heard of trown~d~ and grave men whispered Heavy Villain--A paltry $15 a’week
Journal. nan is ooming to see you again this.those peaches" I have had a wild de- and pointed their fingers at me, while and expenses, ma’am.--Buffalo Cou.

An ArgyIlshiro elder was asked bo~ evening.O" Maude---"Do you ?" Auntlire to tssto them. Promt~e to brin8 [ Yelt my knees grow weak. I longed rier.
~hokirk gotalong. Hosaid : "Aweel, Mari~--"What ¯ girl you are. Wl~atme one, at least." to e~uk through tl~0 floor and dis~p. __ .

Men~ Women and Prayers. we had 400 members. Then we had s ~hall I say, Maudo, to all the fo~k~How could ¯ man give a downrigh¢ : ¯
tefm~d to the woman he adored? ] The young ]sdy premsed her lipsto- When men find out their wives are division, and there were only 200 ]oft ; that are asking if he is your lover?’"
mdsd by murmuring a v&Eno promise ether to keep buck her hught0r, and. praying for them they act in a way to then a disruption, and only ten of us Maudo--"Tollthom you don’t kuo~r."
thd then hastani~g away; but JUSTS]

rhi~o returning myhat, said,/I~ a~ malco It doubly hard for tho Lord t¢ left. Then w0 had a heresy trial; and ~.unt Maria--"Butif elegy shoul,l a~
Fthrnedthehandle .of the door she ~h~Ivoi~--. .... . ....... ~ answer thom.--AteJ~t~en Gloh~ uowtherois only me and ma brithor what I thinkS" Maude--"Say your

-~¢~Ll~-b..~._~ ~.~W_~ l~z blue ~Dunoan loft, and I ha’ gro¯t doots of think it ~s none of your busine~".--,

..... ....... - ................. Duncan’s orthodoxv."--Tit.Bitr-- pt.
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POgND

w ̂  ,~nuneo ,+ The L, am,~onton race Bali pENN MUTUAL LIFE
~!~O, .... accepted the challenge whleh we pub- Insurance Company

r-’ ,

L.,.

]/

..... ¯ ¯..¯+ .

+[ ’L ’~ "

b.

OF"

fo, ceot’+
Even/p,pe s e mped
DUKES MIXTURE or

Bargain Day
EVERY DAY

Men’s, Yol.ths’, l~o)~’ and
-¯ Cii 1,h en’s

.CLOTHING
: Dry Goods, Ladies’ and Gents’

" Fttrnishing-Gol),ls :"
Ladies’ Shirt Waists,

Wrappers, Millinery, Shoes,
etc., etc.

Hammonton.

John Atkinsdn~
...... Justice of the Peace,

Commissioner of Deeds
Pension & Claim Agent:

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMONTON, : k : N.J.

be promptly attended to.

FOIl

Mortgage Loans.

1828 Atlantic Avenue.
Atlantic City, N. J.

A, H. GROWELL,
FLORIST

Funeral .D0_si~p!_a _Spec_ta!ty ...........

--1512-PKetfi~--A~gn-u~- ....................
Atlantic City.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N.J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry St~

ll~lihdlaR Weak;and wllklday-a second
game_with the Goshen and Court House
Club, of+ Cape

;-~harlr:

season, as the visitors are determined
to win, and the borne team do not pro-
pose to allow them to do so.

of Italian berry pick-
ers is rapidly thinning o~--bu~t~th~lr
could not all depart without one setup.

¯ Of Phlladelphilh .......................
,urely Mutual conducted

All forms of legitimate Life Insurance
written, to meet your special needs,

at the lowest square rates.
Assets, $24,960,660.

For all information, address

Hammonton, N. J.

"j ; .... ; F.

The People’s Bank
.......0f-HammontonvN:a ~.

SWpI : ̄ ==: _: ....
R. J’. BYR~rs, President.

M. L. JAoxSON, Vice-Pree’t ,, ::

............... D~0Rlh
nena’s new Co,u~b,~ farm, a woman,. Win. Ruthemford, R.z. Braes, ......
cofi’co-pot was moved from its place ou ut.+ M. L, Jackson,
the stove by a~nan. This led to a Commissioner of ~eeu8,

~ dnfing_whlchtho :.womatt.u~ed " _ Nntaxy Public,
ajknife;+dUtt|dg-tl/d maii:0n his arm and
i~li6ulddr, 0n thiileg a/id-ab6ii~ thb-l/ue6-
--at least half a dozen wounds. Squire

ROPOSAL% Sealed Proposals are
invited for doing ghe work nones-
sod furnishing materials for the

erection and completion °fant County
LauatiL Aff]um buildin Smith’s
Landing, in the County of Atlantic,
conformity with plans and specifications
~ireparcd and approved by William G.cope% an architect duly appointed,
upon Sl~plication by the Circuit Court of
the said C.~unty. The contract will be
swarded to the lowest bidder. The right
is reserved to reject any and all bide.
Each and
to enter into a bond in thd sumof-seven .....
teen ttlouaand dolhtrs.wilh two resident ~ Recent arrivals at our hotels ¯
freehold sureties for the faithful perform- HAMMONTON HOUSE
anne of the cOo,ran; to be awarded, each ’,’g O Kershaw. Somerville¯
of which sureties shall be seized of real J E Smith. Vlueland.
property in said County over and above Gee T Clarke, Camden.

7~k-M-Le~l l+,-Ne w -York CIIy~
on the{-r property of the Jno. Shlnu, Alex. Morris a wife,

thousand dollars.

offers of surely,|qualiflcd as afor~ald,
which surety shall make oath that they
are so qualified and that they are ready
~nd.willing to ontnr.into.a.band.ter_the.
faithful performance of the contract to be
awarded. Plans and specifications lOt"
said building can be seen at the office of
William G. Hoopes, Real Estate and Law
Building, Atlantic City, New Jersey.
The bids will bereecived-aud opened at
his said office on Tuesday the 18th day Of
August, i~95, at the hour of ! 1 o’clock
in the forenoon. By Resolutioh’ of the
Board of Chosen F~*eholdera, adopted

~TF~WART K/~HINN.
. . : Director.

JOHN C. AIVDERSOIV, Clerk~

Affo,ne~ a, Laws Real Estate
Ms steLin_C~n_c~r~

Notary Public.
Atlantic City, N. 3.

Hammonton office.over Atkinson’a

1. A large and handsome house on
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
very convenient, beangfnlly___flnlshed,
heard ; one lot.

;cod house and lot on Second St.
ver~

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road,
f~iles- from Hammonton post-0~ce. 20
acre, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bt~rgsin.
14. The Lawson house, Orchard St.

Fine house, 9 rooms, heater, easy terms.
15. A large house on Grape Street, 7

ne new. acres.

berries. Cheap.
17. An attractive and ~zery comfortable

house ou Central Avenne.--seven rooms
halls, pantry, bath, hot and bold water

l~nglish, German, French,¯ and Italian terms.
Imken and written. 18. Thirty acres on Seventh St., partly

B. A1brici & Co ...... ~nbe~.
..... ...... io,-Forty- acres on Oak Road, good

house..barn, : etc.~’¢eaxlv~e.ll_land-in
’ Ohm, Ounningham. MaD. in profit,-including small cranberry bog;

Reasonable price. - .....
Physician and Surgeon, ~0. A house and large lot on Egg

Harbor Road ; six rooms, halls, attic ;Hill’s Block, Hammonton. heated. A bargain.
¯ 0tt~ceHours, 7:30 to 10:00 ~.~. 21. Eight room house and two lots on

-~ ......... 1.’00 to 3:00 and 7:o0to~oi0oP,~.i Third Street; very- convenient } heated
- _ throughout.

22. J. N. Jones ’ large house, next to

~For any desired informa-
tion in re~ard to the above,
call Upon or address Editor
of South Jerse9 Republican,
Hammonton. N.J

Real Estate offices

; . ’ ~ at Hammonton.Station.

We offer for sale ~>

{: Several Improved Farms,
~" ~ ’~ Nice Homes in Town,

Wild Land by the acre:~

Also, Properties for Rent.

::::- ::=: com-e and see us,

V

Atkmson sent him to Cooper Hospltld
that afternoon. The woman took to the
woods, and had not bcou apprehended
when we went to press.

The "Dutch Hill" base ball nine
defeated the Hammontou Juniors for
the third tame. The Statures of t-~e"

game last Saturday were the heavy hlt-
tingot the Dutch Hill team and the re-
tiring of the Hammontons in one-two-

sixth innings. The score by innings :
Dutch Hill, 1 2 2 1 2 2 5 0 x~15
Ham. Juniors, f04 00 02 3 1--11

J~atteries,--Dutch Hill, Jac0bs. and
Buffinger; Hammonton, Treat-Farrer,
Farrer-Johnson, TreatJohuson.

J e~sup, Woodbury,
Wm I=[ bludge~ST6WYU-~m~ .en=~

HT and RK P~trec, Geo WilsonyJ D
Kelley. J W Wlflte, John Kendce, I
P Thomas wife aRd grandson, --Crouse,

..... A~Phllada.
COLUSIBIA

H FIlmore, Chlca~o. - ......
A T Filmore, Ohio¯
C E Hoyle. J H Suare. J Vluables, and

~,1 C McVelgh, Philadelphia.

The pantaloons factory is closed,
of a strike against a reduc-

tion of wages. The workers have
issued a printed appeal for aid, in which

"Since the present contractor has
been running the factory there has not

wages, and now he has cut them
down so low that it is impossible for us
to make d living¯ Girls have to work
hard to make $1.50 or $2
Several workmen from
who made $12 and $14 per week In the
city can only make $5 and $6 here."

It was reported that some of the
strlkers stoned the contractor this week.
There is usually a limit to human an-

and _wa~ee._liRe_thoae ~Inoted.
will not do in this part of America. If
the business will not give the employees

continued. Better tenants are ready to
leas~ the building.

HA ]HONTON
Directory.

BAPTIST. ;Ray. ft. C. Rillian, pastor; Sun-
day services : Preaching 10 30, Sund,y-tchool
11.45. Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m., Christian En-
deavor 8.30, Preaching 7.3,. Weekday prayer

7.45.
C.,.TIInLIC, ST JOSEPH’S. Roy, A. VsnR

actln~ tamer. Sunday musS.30 a. m., except-
ing third Sunday .each month.

CaRISTIA~’ ALMA~CZ. Mrs..~I. S. Hoffman,
p~’,idant; bliss M. E. OIRey, sec’y. Meet-

Friday afternoon at three o’clock at
the rc,idence of ]~f/s.-0]hey o~ TIii/d StreetV-

ErlSeOeAL, S~. MASK°S. Rev. A. C. Pros-
nest, rector. Sunday: morning prayer I0¯30,
a. m. [second and fourth Sundays celebra-
tion of tbe ffoly Euoharist ’/.30 a. m.]~ Sun-
day.school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p.
Friday eve Evensong, 7..’10.

MICTnODIST EPISCOPAL. Ray. Alfred Wag~
msl,,r, sarvicem: class 0.30, a.

10..~0, sunday.school 12.00 norm
630 n. m., preachin

~y-7.45 p.
Mission at Pine Road.
P~tZBSYTHRIAN. Ran It. R. Rundall pastor,

Sunday service, : preaching~ 10.30 a. m., Sun.
day.school 12.00 noon. prsachlng 7.30 p. m.
O. g. prayer me6tlng Wednesday t45 p.m.
Church preyer meeting Thursday 7.45 p. m.

Mlsston~ at Folsom and Magnnlla.
SPIRITUALIST. J.O.Ransom president, A. J.

~ing-se-oretary/--R~gular-mestlng-~ -Sunday
afternoons at 3 o’clock.

U~SVZRSALZS~. Roy. Costoll0 Westan pas-
tor. Sunday servie,.a: preaching 10.30 a. m.
Sunday school, 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30
p.m. Sociable alternate Thursday evenings.

WOMAN’S CHRISTIAN TgMPERANCE UNI0~.
Mrs. R. E. 6alltbury i~restdent. Mrs. S. E.
Brown secretary, Mrs. Win. Rutherford oor-
rc@oReling seoretar~.

MU~IOIP~L.
BOARn oF EDUCAT*O~. C F, Osgocd, p,esl-

P. H. Jaoobs, clerk; E~w.n Adam~, L.

Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, Mlzs
Anna P/essay.

Meets month|y/ March. June. Soptemberand
December, Tuesday after 1st Monday; other
momhs, 1st Tuesday.

VOLU~T~nR FIIIH Co. John ~,I. Aug,in.
president; Chu. W. Austin, cecretary. Mee~
3rd Monday evening of each month.

AT

Swan/Ca Oyster Bay.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

JORN.ATKINSON,.
Tailor,

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,
Hammo~ton.

Garments made In the best manner.
¯ Securing and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran.

teed in every case.

GIVE THE
]~ople aprttctteal educatien by sending them

the SPENCERIAN OOI~EGI{3 OP
]~ll~jJ[Ni~e AND SlIon.TIlAND, 1207
f’nmtnut Street, Philadelphia~ One term will

more good than three la any other kind of
W~zooL Catalogues and Commencement In’@.
~t~nge ca sppa*atlon.

~..~.,

Hoyt & Sons print

Berry Picker Tickets

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

.Instance placed only in the most
reliable compantee,

George Elvin s,
Elam Btockwsll

:O.:F~Baxt’oni: _::. :-::...:.: .... " ....
C. F. Osgood,

................... :--P,-B
a. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of l~el~sltlseued, boating
]Deeds, Leases, ~or~gages, Etc. interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per m~

num if held six months, and 8 per cent ifCarefully dr~wu, held one year.
OCEAN TICKETS --

: ~~t pe~otE-~ope. Come- Diseount days--Tuesday an4
pondence solicited. Friday of each week.

Bend a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

Jnue 28~s, 18{,3.
DOWN TIIAINS. ’ UP TRAI~,

Il+l~p [Acc~ ...... 8TATIONS. - ~p.
I IM~IL It. If*.

..... s ~o .....:.Z~h~oi~’.’-’2.’Zj 7 ~o
...... s 4~ .........ha.l ~In~ ...... 1 7 ’~i
..... ,..¯ S 47 ........ (~em~mton_ .... 7 23
..... 8 56 ....... WI]~wn Junn....[ .... I

90II ...... C~krBmoL ........ I 7 13]
o ca/ ....... Wln~low June ........ [ ......... I"~Tq/i ~ L~I ...... -,,~onm. ...... I 70tl

....... 9 Ul ...........Da Oo~ta. ...........I .......1...... 9 ~al ...........mw~od ..............I 0 521
11 45 S4101 ....... ~ Harbor ....... | 66{.... .... 9 ~l......2~rlt~ntlna Junc.~_:.:|.~.]

10 00{ ....... Piece, orville ..... J 6 29{12 I0 10 10{........AtlaaUeOfl, ......... [ 0 20]

P m~p~,P~tP~. .~ ~ .~ ~--.
64,31 4W0{ 442{ 31a S08 $58 m137 (Wli ......1 5 (V.,l ........ 9 s~ ....7r_, . ,.oo~1 .............. ~ ........
r ]0{ ...... 1 5 io{ ........... s=~r 2~I .... { 5 Is{ ............. 9 m ......73~1 ...... [ 5-u/ ........... 915..--
7 4o{ ...... 1 5 a~{ ............. 9 el ......74~ 515 54,~| 349 783 S51 987,
...... I ......} 5,~L. ............ I stg.--.
7551 ...... i 58.q{. .............. ] s~ ......

..... ~ 8 20 9 22
...... , ...... [ -6 14,.;-..;. ..~.~;I S’l~ .L L,*s ISl ...... { , ’-’el ........

~’~0 800 9{1)

tden and Aflanfle Railroad.
Natutdaya July 6tn, 1895.

DOWN TBAINS.

a~. p~. ~ ~.~ ~--! P2 " r~ ~" ’ ~’’’ I ~’" I P""a.m_

Camden .......... S 10 2071 4061 4 5t~] S4*, 0 10[ S3t 4 3~{
Hsddonfleld.--..I 8 80 ......... I 4 ...... I 0 031 0 ?.II 3 ~ .......
l~rlln ..... , ...I S ...... I e2& ..... 4 ~ .......
At¢o ........... I 901 ..... , .... I S ..... I 9:+"+ ...... t~ ..... ,
WaUrford ....... I 9 t0 --, ..... I 5 ........ I 9 4ut . ~ ~ ......

,,,4--~ ,,m~ ~..{ 0.51I ....... 4g .......
Hammouton .... 1 9~5 ............ I 5 542t 10~,~ 0r~01 4 4, 51Sl
IXtOosta~ .... ~1 93~ --., ...... I K .... 110051 .... , 45: .......
~wood ........... , ...... 1 S ......... [ 10 BI ....... b {k .......

I¯S51 -.I 0 , ....... I 10~} 7~tI 5t~ 5~9{
.... I S ........ ll0 ¢’,t 7 191 5 2~ .....

All~tlcO1ty .... I ID24 "-5~0T~ -GI~{IU ~I 7801 541 5~I

UP TRAINS.
m

8TATION S.

Faflad®Iphta
~mden ......

War, fiord ....
Win~ow .....
Hammon~oH ....
Da0olta.....,..

Esa Harbor City
A~n ...... . .....
&tlantle CitT ....

.A~, Eap. Ecpr. I [P.I Exp
m. a.m. la~ m. I m- i p.~.

tv~ o~, ++31 =n4v
LR +~=-l-- ==+.T-- --I~i,’a:n
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125 7.001"5~I 0011085

Aceo.tSct~Cl~aa Isy apr.

....pro. I am. Io.m I~’-~ p q’ ~Pm"
t ~I 8 30{7 I0 ¯ I1 20
F42[ 8~17t~S42 1112

r mt 7 341S 12 -- , ......
Ir~l 72~I~05 __, ........
Itll 7 1815~ __ - ....... ,

11371 7 lllSf~q ~, ........ ,
l 311 7 0115 4.5 __ -- ..... ,

+,,,<’ 640{529 __ ̄  .......
5~9{ O~Ji50~ ... I015]
5121S 2U14 M 5 ~0 _9 ~5{
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WEEKLY NEWS

FOR A TRIFLE.

GREAT VALUE
FOR

LITTLE MONEY.

a twenty-page journai, |it.li~Idsdl.dg~eFabllcan family l~tl~r of the UnRed "
States. It is a Nauonat ~’amhy ~per, and tdves all the general news
of the United State~. It gives the events of foreign Inn& iu a nutshell. It~ ~’
Agribultural Department has no superior lathe country. Its,,Market Re.p~rts are recognized authority. ~eparate uepa~ments for The Family
Circle," ,’Our~oung Folks," and "~cienee and Mechanics." Its "Homo
aud Society" columns command the admiration of wives btom.

...... Itsg~nmmtToliticel news, editoriati
liana, and exha~ retie(.

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal
and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year for only $1.25,
CASH RN ADVANOF.

Regular subscription for the two papers is $2. Subscriptions
may begin at any time. Address all orders to

the South Jersey Republican.
You can have a sample copy of each at this office.

80"/

use

HARNESS.
A hfllas~ortment of hand and machin

¯ made,--for work or driving.

l~mnks, Valises, Whips,
Ridiug Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W. ~-OGLEY,
Hamment0n. N.J.

.... .,¯,

t

:Jl/ j "

O

:+ ̄

¢
r

Hoyt & Sons, Publishe~s. ¥erms--$1.25 Pet Year,

HAMMONTON,)L_. J_.,_~T_IO, 1895.

t

f

¯ .¯ -.+, ........

HAMMONTON Vs. G0$HEN & C. H.

We have been )afore but
iairlv aud we kicked,

but we don’t call ’the affatr last Satur-

We are
/

"N’Tvery Careful

in the buying of all our

we have another
lot of those

East India .... ..

merchandise, but especially so
- in our endeavors .to secure the

~ Veiy finest quaIity of

that have become
so mlar.

of Cape May, a fair game.
Cunniugham outdid himself. The

M. D. improves in every gain0. Hol-
land made pretty catches of Jefferson’s
fly io the tourth and Wat~n’s dave to
right field in the eighth. Bakelv made
no errors but he wauts to learn tO run
up co the flies better. Galigue made
but one-error, and tbatwas not as first
baseman, nor does it appear iu the

as ca~
other nine to put In Wheaten as umpire
in the fourth inning wheu they were

:he score stood
lore3 against the visitors, nt the
o[tho +foqrth inning when they picked

....... t::=up, :plnt_ jars~glass out .their umpire, not:becaus6 theyFull
Coffees Teas , Elegaut

-
c~imed Bird was unfa,r, but

¯ ..... goods-- for some otherreasbn. From the first
FLOUR when Steele mauaged to ~zet his base on

.Butter and ’ Lard 25 C. per jara ball, +aredthey did not
¯ care to play ball, but to beat us. Tbs

affair .ea[ne to a crlsls wheu .the_3rd
- "|OUl’-~.ckl 0"= a’r~mld-If in ¯ any of these articles Wescoat’s neck, while he reached for

ball he had dropped and tagged

thiul~ we can Befier add a jar-to your- ...... was de(.lared safe but the visitors finallysatisfaction, we

NT RENDER EXCUSES or .....................
J. UTTER SELF PRAISES ?

at a lower prlce than any other house in the city.
Fresh axflvals from our workrooms-- ,

-soo-m n’s si
Made to sell for $12 and $15, dlvided lute two lots and marked $6.50 and $8,50°

Wonderful value these. We’ll return your money instantly ff you can
match them anywhere for less than ~l. and ~15.

F. S. GIBSON ~ LO O " ’

S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce ~treets, Philadelphia.
~Id EaSt :End. Oldest Clothing Store iu America.

.,, ++a. ._ -

Now the cool weathe’r i~ coming on, when you" feel like

satin - a nice -~ - : : "~+ .....

Roast Beef, Mutton,
--Pork,_=or ..... Veal.

H.L McIntyre’s
.......... suit you .......................

GEORGE ELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

Full Line of

Groceries,
Provisions,

Flour,
Feed,

&c.
-AT--

P.S. TILTON & Co’s
Hammouton.

Orders called for,
Carefully filled, and

Promptly delivered
your patr6n~ige.

J. Manufacturer and Dcaler in

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY ORATES.

F61~omTN.L

Lumber ~awed reorder.
Orders received by mail promptly fllled¢

Prises Low.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second 8trent and Bellevue Ave.,.

Hammonton.
Garments made in the best manner.
Seourieg cud Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran.

teed Ln every ca~e.,.

next order for groceries.

Remember, we deliver goods
every day.

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

Wm.G. HOOD
Successor to Alex. Aitken

HaInmonton Hotel

went on playing, with their new um-
pire._.. And then--well, theymade 8 and ..........
7 runs tn the sixth and seventh. When
somēhueremonstrated-- with Hedrick -
for giving bases on balls, etc., he re*
marked, ’fit’s no use to get them over
the plate ; hc°calls them bails just the
same.’, The matter culminated in tbc
beginning of the eighth inning when the
umpire called it a ball when Nichols __
hads t-r-no kKt-i t~ be-ca~ ~e " He~hadn’[
¯ ought to bane doue it.’, Then a greater
bp~b_~arose. _aud.+the play. stopped_
altogether with a score of 18 to 10 iu
isnor of the visitors. Fortunately~ cool
heads prevailed, an~some players went

to cool off,
BO trouble was averted. It was indeed
au unfortunate affair for our ~entleman-
1¥ ball players ; but it is not probable
that another club could be found who
would come here with the expressed de-
termination to wiu by any means fair
or foul as it is said they did.

But, my dear-readers, you should
have charity for the poor umpireaud

Livery and Boarding aUow ine ieu , for de-claredhimself he did not know anything

ttta01e, about the  beve all things, my
Carting and Delivering of all kinds

done promplly, on ehost uotice.

byth~ day or hour.

GO TO ¯

fellow spectators, remember that the
dlamond was not made for prho fights,
and if you haveu’t a very long bat your

If the ball players do need any help they
will call out the Epworth Guards or
the Boys’ Brtgade. We omit the 8core

"G-g-g-give m-m-me m-my h-h.hat."Win. Bernshouse’s

New Meat Market.

Tomatoe~ an:l Potatoes by the basket, at low prices.

Come and see us.

!.

i’=

[

W. & H. O’Donnell Steam Barrel Factory,
Swanson & Moore Sts., Philadelphia.

Barrels for Apples, Pears, Cranberries, etc. +::
Any size required made and shipped promptly,

m

For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,
Nindow-glass, ’

Brick, Lime, Cement,
..... Piaster, Hair, Lath,etc.

SELLING P, RANERE,
CLOTHiNGatC0ST .............. The ffammonton Steam ....

to make room for
MaearoniWorks

(Established in 1889)

The best Macaroni made in the ~ ....
United States. Try them.

...... Win te_r stock= .....

All-wool Suits for $6.
Worsted Pants, ~2, worth 3.50
Small lot Duck Suits, ~1.49,--

reduced from ~2.50.

J. GOODMAN.

0 E.S+-- Dealer in Zmported & Domestic

Always a Good Stock Just received a new lot-of Ira.
Old People ported Olive 0il.Who "require mediolno to regulate the + OnIy theBest Ibowels and -kldneys will-find the tree

remedy in Electric Bitters. This medi- ~ .......
clue does not stimulate, and contains no Shoes made to Order is my

Specialty, and full
satisfaction_is guaranteed.

..... 7

Repairing done.

J, MURDOCH,
Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. : : N..~.

Merchant Tailor.

Suits made to order, on short
notice, and guaranteed.

g & Dying.

D,+D, =F’1EO
.+ STEAM -

Manufacturer of the Finest

MACCARONI,

VERMICELLi,
And Fancy Paste,

And dealer in

Imported Groceries

Clcsnsetho Bowe]sand Purify ths l~lood!
Ctlro Dittrrh~a, J.)y:wl, e,’y aml D:,’a.p, e psIH~~nd giwj healths’ action to ~ cLt~,~ ay~.em%.

whiskey or other intoxicant, but acts as
a tonic and alterstive. It acts mildly on
the stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the orgau% thereby
aiding ~atu’i~e in th~ performance of the
functlous. Electric Bitters is au excel-
lent appetizer, and rods digestion. Old

fl,d it just ,xactlV what they

For Summer use. Pharmacy.

We manufacture

BerryCrates &Chests Store packed
Ofallkinds. A,,o. "am full!

Cedar Shingles.

..... -

Must sell the Summer
goods, to make room for Fall
stock, and we reduce prices to
make the goods go.

Dry G,iods. Clothing, Millinery,
and Shoes. A few Oxf, vd Ties
]elt, which we will close our at

Price $1.10, -- worth $2 00.

:We have just reccivedour Spring
stock of goods,

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
&t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction

Our specialty, this SHin& will
be full frame orders.

Yourpatronagesolieited.

WIN ~ SON,
lhmmonton, N. ,T.

In Black’s Building.

Hammonton.


